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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
THE HANSARD 

 
Tuesday, 31

st 
March, 2015 

 
The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

MOTION 

 

CENSURE OF THE COUNTY SECRETARY AND HEAD OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

 

 Hon. Nzaro: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise to move a Motion on Censure of the County 

Secretary and Head of Public Service:- 

AWARE THAT. the County Secretary was appointed pursuant to section 44 of the 

County Government act 2012. 

 AWARE THAT, since his appointment the County Secretary, Mr. Owen Yaa Baya has 

been engaged in activities that have compromised public interest in favour of personal interest 

and adversely demeaned the office he holds.  

AWARE THAT, the County Secretary employed workers without the knowledge of 

County Public Service Board.  

FURTHER AWARE, THAT the County Secretary interfered with the procurement 

process by advertising for tenders without the knowledge of the County procurement officer. 

FURTHER AWARE, THAT the County secretary signed the contract agreement to 

irregularly award the tender for revenue collection to Rain Drops Limited without consulting 

with the County Assembly and with no public participation.  

This County Assembly resolves that an Adhoc Committee be formed to investigate the 

County Secretary for incompetence, abuse of office, gross misconduct and gross violation of the 

constitution of Kenya 2010 and the County Government Act 2012 and submit a report to this 

Assembly in ten days for deliberation and adoption. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Who is seconding?  

 

(Hon. Mramba stood at his place to second) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nixon Charo Mramba has seconded. 

Honourable Members the Motion is now proposed. Yes Hon. Mramba. 

Hon. Mramba: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, for granting me this opportunity, to contribute 

to this very important Motion that is going to give a lot of benefits to the people of Kilifi County 

including Kakuyuni which I represent in this Assembly. 
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Mr. Speaker, first and foremost, I would like to thank the Honourable Member for Ganze, 

Hon. Japhet Katana Nzaro for being very brave, very brave indeed. I am calling him brave 

because bringing a Motion of this magnitude to this Assembly demands somebody who is very 

brave indeed. Mr. Speaker, I would like to thank the people of Ganze Ward for electing Mr. 

Japhet Nzaro because they brought to this Assembly a young man who is very brave in deed and 

he is ready… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mramba, he is Hon. Japhet Katana Nzaro 

Chai and not ‘Mr.’ so address him with the proper title. 

Hon. Mramba: Mr. Nzaro is… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): He is not Mr. Nzaro. 

Hon. Mramba: Hon. Nzaro sorry. Hon. Nzaro is very brave indeed and I would like to 

thank the people of Ganze Ward for electing him to this House. He is a very brave honourable 

Member who is ready to give a lot to his people and even my people by way of this Motion.  

Mr. Speaker, this man called Owen Yaa Baya, the honourable Couty secretary is a man 

who has grown horns and is acting like an imperial dictator. I am saying this because, the other 

day he was nowhere; after this Assembly gave him that job he is now doing a lot of impunity. I 

want to tell this House today that the people of Kilifi County are watching us.  

Let us debate this Motion with a lot of sobriety bearing in mind that it has a lot of bearing 

to the people outside there and by the end of the day we would like to know those who supported 

this Motion and those who opposed this Motion. We want to get the records very straight; we 

want to know who voted for this Motion and we want to know those who opposed this Motion.            

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Owen Baya went against the Constitution by employing casual workers… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mramba, please just go to your points 

because the other comments you are making… Members have their democratic right whether to 

support or not support. Don’t become a dictator as well; give your points as to why you are 

supporting or not supporting this Motion, but don’t turn to be a dictator in this House. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Please proceed. 

Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, Mr. Owen Baya employed casuals in this County in total 

disregard of the Constitution. We all know that the County Government Act empowers the 

County Public Service Board to employ and fire. In this case, Mr. Owen Baya in total disregard 

of the law employed or instructed chief officers to employe casual workers in this County who 

are earning 5million shillings per month without the knowledge of the County Public Service 

Board.  

Mr. Speaker, the same Owen Baya, after Mr. Matano Riziki was arrested by anti-

corruption police, two days later, advertised tenders in the local daily; that is on 19
th
 March. He 

advertised tenders worth over Ksh 400 million for repairs of roads in Kilifi without the 

knowledge of the procurement office.  

Mr. Speaker, Owen as the County secretary, is not in charge of the supply chain 

management. We want to know why he did this, yet Matano had no deputy. At that time Matano 

was out but it is Owen who made this advertisement so that tenders could be bought. Mr. 

Speaker, I want to tell this House… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mramba, I think it would be of great 

importance if all the allegations that you are laying can be accompanied by evidence… 
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Hon. Mramba: There is evidence Mr. Speaker. The evidence is there. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Normally, the evidence is tabled through the 

Clerk so that the Assembly can authenticate whether the evidence is genuine or they are 

fabricated. If you give mere allegations then I might even rule you out of order. 

Hon. Mramba: The evidence is with the mover of the Motion and they have been 

properly… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes granted. 

Hon. Nzaro: I rose on a Point of Information. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You said Point of Order not Information, you 

said order!. Just sit Honourable. 

 Hon. Nzaro: I withdraw. 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are Out of Order, sit please. Proceed and if 

maybe… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Do you want to be informed? 

Hon. Mramba: Yes. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Proceed. 

Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker, I rise to give some information on the areas you have been 

seeking the Honourable Members to give. Yesterday I filed these documents with the Clerk and I 

think they are in the custody of the Clerk and you received them. It is quiet in order that what he 

is telling this House is very true because the records are with the Clerk. The Clerks can confirm. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro, would you mind to also…. 

because I believe the information you are giving part of it you said you have the evidence here, 

which the Honourable Member was trying to raise. Would you mind to furnish the House with 

what you have? 

 Hon. Nzaro: Well obliged Mr. Speaker.  

 

(Hon. Nzaro walked to the Clerks’ table and laid down his evidence) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just proceed Honourable, you have one more 

minute. 

Hon. Mramba: Thank you. Mr. Speaker Owen Yaa Baya… 

  

(Hon. Hamza stood on a Point of Order) 

 

(Hon. Hamza started speaking before the Serjeant-At-Arms handed him the Microphone) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Get the mic please so that we can hear you… 
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Hon. Hamza: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would be more pleased if the Speaker can 

distribute the evidence which he has because some of us would like to deliberate on the same… 

 

(Hon. Dele spoke without the authorization of the Speaker) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Dele, just hold on. I am the 

Speaker and I understand the language very much. Proceed. 

Hon. Hamza: I understand that they are with the Clerk but I would like to get a copy 

because I have to make a deliberation on the same and I have a right to do so. Thank you, Mr. 

Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Mr. Clerk, make sure that Members get copies 

as they contribute so that they can be in a better position to highlight some of these issues raised. 

Your one minute is standing, proceed. 

Hon. Mramba: Finally, Mr. Speaker, it is the same Owen Yaa Baya who awarded a 

tender to Rain Drops, a Company contracted by Kilifi County Government for the collection of 

revenue. The same Owen Yaa Baya terminated the contract. Now as we speak a case is in court; 

Rain Drops are demanding Ksh. 920 million that is close to Ksh one billion from Kilifi County.  

Mr. Speaker, if that case succeeds the County of Kilifi will have to lose almost one 

Billion shillings because of a mistake committed by one person; Mr. Owen Baya. I wish to sum 

up by saying that, if we want as Kilifi County to end impunity, then Owen must go! If we need 

Order in Kilifi County, Owen must go! Thank you so much. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Gambo Onesmus. 

Hon. Gambo: Asante sana, Bw. Spika, kwa kuweza kunipa fursa hii ya kuweza 

kuchangia katika Mswaada  huu. Nimesimama na nguvu kabisa kuunga mkono Mswaada  huu… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Gambo: Pia kumsifu na kumpongeza Mheshimiwa wa Ganze Bw. Nzaro kwa 

kuweza kuleta Mswaada  huu, Mswaada  huu mimi nauunga mkono mia kwa mia. Waheshimiwa 

Mswaada huu utatuwezesha kujua yaliyo ndani katika ofisi ile ambayo imetajwa hapa.  

Mswaada huu haukumaanisha kwamba siku hii ya leo, kama nilivyouelewa, tunamtoa 

Bwana Owen Baya kazini. Nimesimama kwa kile kipengele cha kwamba itatupa nafasi kuweza 

kuweka kamati ambayo itatuletea ripoti hii.  

Ni haki kabisa kwa sababu hakuna wakati tutaweza kujua yaliyo ndani kama 

yalivyozungumzwa na waliotangulia kama hatutakuwa na kamati. Bw. Spika, Waheshimiwa, 

kwa heshima zote kuweza kupata kuwafahamisha wananchi wetu waliotuleta hapa 

yanayoendelea. Naunga mkono Mswaada huu ili ripoti ile ikiletwa katika kamati hiyo iweze 

kutufafanulia na kama ni kuja na Mswaada wa kumtoa Bw. Owen hiyo itafuatilia. Kwa hivyo, 

nimesimama hapa kuunga mkono Mswaada huu kuzidi. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Duncan Kaingu. 

Hon. Kaingu: Asante sana, Bw. Spika, kwa kuweza kunipatia fursa hii na mimi kama 

mwenyekiti wa ile kamati ya Public Investments and Accounts niweze kutoa changizo zangu. 

Kwanza namsifu Bw. Nzaro… 
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(Applause) 

 

Hon. Kaingu: …kwa kuleta Mswaada huu Bungeni kwa wakati unaofaa. Bw. Spika 

nasimama kuunga mkono Mswaada huu. Mimi kama Mwenyekiti wa ile kamati nimezunguka 

pamoja na kamati yangu katika Kaunti hii na tumegundua kwamba ile kampuni ya Raindrops 

ilikuwa imesajiliwa kimakosa; naamini kufikia sasa serikali ya Kaunti ya Kilifi bado inapoteza 

pesa. Sisi Waheshimiwa tuko hatarini kwa sababu kama ni lawama ziko lakini kwa vile shughuli 

hii imekuja kwa wakati unaofaa nitusimame kidete tuhakikishe kamati ya Bunge imeundwa 

kuangalia kinagaubaga kile ambacho kinasumbua Kaunti hii.  

Pili, yakija mambo ya ajira tumeona ni County Secretary ambaye naamini ameharibu 

mambo ya vijana wetu kutoandikwa kazi. Kwa mfano, mimi katika sehemu yangu ya uwakilishi 

ya Wodi nimemletea vijana wengi sana wa kufanya kazi lakini hata nikiuliza mwenyekiti wa 

bodi kuhusu mambo ya ajiri hajui ilikuwa namna gani. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Duncan Kaingu so that it can go right into 

the Hansard, he is the County Public Service Board Chairman. He is not just a… 

 Hon. Kaingu: Asante sana Spika kwa kunisaidia. Naamini mwenyekiti alikuwa hajui 

kinachoendelea na ni kweli kwamba County Secretary anafanya mambo yeye mwenyewe kwa 

kutumia cheo chake. Imefika wakati kwamba ni lazima tufanye mabadiliko ikiwa Kaunti yetu ni 

iendelee mbele. Kwa hayo machache, nasimama kuunga mkono kwa dhati Mswaada huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kupinga Mswaada huu kwa 

sababu zifwatazo. Bw. Spika kama ni ofisi za Tume ya Ufisadi hatujasikia kwamba Mheshimiwa 

County Secretary Owen Baya ameitwa kwa sababu ya ufisadi, na leo tuko hapa… 

 

(Several Hon. Members raised their hands) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I have not given anybody a chance to speak. 

Proceed, Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi…There is a Point of Order from Hon. Stanley. So give it to Hon. 

Stanley Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. I would wish to get clarification from 

the Member who is saying that she is opposing the Motion just because the office of the Ethics 

and Anti-corruption has not tabled a report implicating Owen Baya in corruption, I believe… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Stanley Kenga…Order Members! Order 

Members! Please. I think Hon. (Ms.) zawadi was still giving more information into what she was 

saying. You have not read exactly what she has on her mind. So, even if you are supporting the 

Motion, Hon. Stanley Kenga, give her time to give her views then I will direct her to 

substantiate, or you rise on a Point of Order like what we did to Hon. Mramba. I think we need to 

be democratic. So Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi, procced.  

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You’re out of Order Hon. Stanley Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very Much Mr. Speaker, just to thank you for having given me 

an opportunity and even to say that one can oppose a Motion just because one has not been… 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you. Give her the mic please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunitetea na kunipa nafasi hii 

niendelee. Ni haki yangu kuunga mkono ama kukataa kwa sababu tunaona ya kwamba ni wakati 

ambao nimesimama nikiwa na jina zuri sana la nominated MCA. Ni jina nzuri na la kupendeza 

lakini tunataka tuseme ukweli; hatutakuwa kanga tufukulie mahindi. Sisi ni kanga walio na 

macho, wala sisi si kanga vipofu hilo halitawezekana. Tunaona kwamba ni wakati tuseme 

ukweli… 

 

(Applause) 

 

T  Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: unaona kuna kitu kinachoendelea na Bw. Spika tuko tayari kupeana 

ushahidi kwa sababu hiki ni kitu ambacho kinaendelea, ni ubinafsi mahali fulani umekoseka ndio 

maana Mswaada uliletwa. Ninasimama kupinga Mswaada  huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwayaa. 

Hon. Nzaro: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Order when I have given it 

to another Member, let us be liberal please. 

Hon. Mwayaa: Mimi kama mjumbe wa Kayafungo na tena kiranja wa Bunge hili, 

nasimama… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before you proceed honourable Members I 

think it is good to make contribution when we are in sober moods, because the moment you 

make a Point of Order while a Members is still making contribution, sometimes some Members 

get emotional and even divert from what they were sharing, we also have Members of the public 

who are following up what we are deliberating.  

Let’s give Members an opportunity to give there points, in case a Member will  give a 

point which needs more clarification am here to guide you and you are there to point out the type 

of clarification that you have. If you make interactions before even the Member   makes the point 

it becomes very difficult for us because for instance what Hon. Zawadi was speaking is contrary 

to what she has concluded, it becomes very hard for us to intervene because of the way Members 

are interacting. So, lets us be very liberal give Members a chance to ventilate into this Motion 

Please. Thank you. Hon. Mwayaa proceed. 

Hon. Mwayaa: Mimi kama mjumbe wa Kayafungo na tena kiranja wa Bunge hili 

nasimama kuunga mkono Mswaada ulioletwa na mjumbe wetu wa Ganze… 

 

(Applause) 

 

(Hon. Chai banged on his seat) 

 

Hon. Mwayaa: Nasema hivyo Mheshimiwa Spika…. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kazungu Chai, if you violate the laws and 

procedures of this Assembly you know there will be repercussions. So please use what is 

supposed to be used when applauding, don’t overdo something, you will lose the meaning of it. 

Proceed. 

  Hon. Mwayaa: Mheshimiwa Spika nafikiri utaniongezea dakika maana umezila 

kidogo. Mimi kama Mheshimiwa wa Kayafungo na kiraja wa Bunge hili na simama kuunga 

Mkono Mswaada  uliyoletwa na ndungu yetu Mheshimiwa wa Ganze, Mheshimiwa Spika wakati 
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tumepata jimba letu la Kilifi tulijua ya kwamba mambo mengi yatasaidia wananchi wetu wa 

Kilifi  hasa wenyeji tukiwa tuko na Wodi 35.  

Tukiangalia hivi baada ya huyu mtu anayeitwa Owen Baya kuingia mamlakani aliandika 

vibarua ilihali ni mamlaka ya Public Service Board lakini tuliona hana usawa katika jimbo letu la 

Kilifi. Nasema hivyo kwanini? Watu wale aliyowaajiri walitoka Kilifi na tuko na Malindi, 

Mtwapa, Kayafungo na Mariakani, watu hawa akawaandika pale Kilifi wanafagia licha ya wale 

ambao wanaelimu. Mheshimiwa Spika, wale ambao wanafagia akawaajiri na wako pale. 

Tukiangalia hivi, sisi kama Wajumbe hatujafanya usawa hasa mimi kama Kiraja wa Bunge hili 

na wenzangu wakiwa wako hapa. Ingekuwa mtu yule anatupenda kweli na anapenda kufanya 

katika ofisi hizi za serikali ya Kaunti ya Kilifi angekuwa ashaangalia pembe zote tukajua 

tumepata mtu lakini tunavyoongea hivi mtu yule hana usawa anaajira kuangalia upande moja 

ambapo sisi wenye Jimbo la Kilifi hatuta kubali.  

Baada ya kumpa kazi mwana kandarasi anayeitwa Raindrop ilikuwa pia nikutotenda 

usawa kwa vijana wetu. Tukiangalia mtu yule aliyepatiwa kandarasi hiyo aliwaandika vijana 

wengine, siwezi kujua aliwachukua wapi. Nikitoa mfano wa kule ninakotoka sehemu za 

Mariakani mwana kandarasi yule wa Rain drop alichukua watu hadi wa sehemu ya Kaunti 

nyingine kama Kwale, ambavyo nafikiri Kilifi Kaunti yangu haija fanyiwa sawa.  

Mtu huyu hana usawa, alifanya kivyake kupatiana kandarasi kwa mtu anayeitwa Rain 

Drop, Rain Drop anafanya mambo yake ya kuchukua vibarua mahali popote anapotaka maana 

alipatiwa na huyu mtu anayeitwa Owen Baya. Hatuna imani naye tunasema awe kando kwa 

sababu alitumia ofisi ile vibaya na sisi Wajumbe pamoja na wananchi wa Kilifi kulingana na 

mtazamo wetu tunasema akae kando tuangalie mtu ambaye anaweza akatufanyia usawa kama 

Jimbo la Kilifi. Awekwe pale watu wetu waone raha na tuendelee na kazi katika Jimbo letu la 

Kilifi. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwayaa, when contributing look at the 

Motion. The Motions seeks the formation of adhoc Committee which will investigate the 

allegations laid before him.  

Thereafter a report will be table back to the Assembly weather to make that resolution of 

him being removerd or not. This Motion does not lead to removal of the County Secretary like 

what Hon. Onesmas Gambo said but resolves to investigations. Hon. Grace Kwekwe Mwangome 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika nimesimama kuunga Mkono kamati 

ikaweze kuundwa ili akaweze kuondoka. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Grace Kwekwe Mwangome. 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nasimama kupinga 

Mswaada  huu mara mia… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Sababu zangu ni kwamba, sisi sote ni binadamu na wewe jiangalie mwenyewe. Huyu 

tunasema kwamba ana corruption, je wewe umejiangalia huko kwako nyuma, hilo ni la kwanza, 

la Pili… 

 

(Several Hon. Members raised their hands) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members! Honourable Members! 

There is a Point of Information. I have two issues; I have a Point of Information from Emmanuel 

Chai. 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: I don’t want to be informed. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You don’t want to be informed; there is a Point 

of Order from Hon. Nixon Mramba. Hon. Nixon Mramba please.  

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe was still standing in her place) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Take your seat.  

Hon. Mramba: Mr. Speaker, the honourable Member on the Floor is out of Order 

because the issue at hand is for the formation of an adhoc Committee to investigate Hon. Owen 

Yaa Baya not any other business. Now, if she has any evidence against any Member here, let her 

bring a Motion to discuss any other Member. 

  

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Please withdraw your first statement and 

proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.)Kwekwe: Asante sana, I withdraw that. Hujui nilikuwa naanza hapo basi 

naenda wapi… 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Procced, procced, just procced. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Mpe wakati aongee. 

Hon. Mramba: Kwenda (in low tone) 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Kwenda hata wewe (Loudly) 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mramba Please… 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Hebu tafadhalini, hii kamati… 

Hon. Nzaro: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Order, please sit. 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Hii kamati itakayochaguliwa ni iwe inajua kufanya hesabu, kwa 

hivyo huko itakako enda ijue ya kwamba imeinda kufanya hesabu za yule na pia ijue… 

 

(Several Hon. Members raised their hands on Points of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Order let her proceed.  

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Kama wewe umechaguliwa uende katika hiyo kamati lazima 

tutakuchunguza hapa tuhakikishe unajua kuchunguza mtu. Hao wanachama hawana visa hivyo 

ndio hiyo kamati iende kuchunguza, hilo ndilo tumeona lifanyike mwanzo. Huyu Bw. Owen 

Baya katika ile ofisi si yeye peke yake anayetoa miradi kwa procurement miradi inatoka kutoka 

Public Service Board mpaka yeye atie saini. Kwa hivyo… 

 

(Loud consultations) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members! Honourable Members! 

Order Members! Order Members! Order Members! Order Members! Please, Hon. (Ms.) 

Muthoka Order! Order! Hon. Kiraga you cannot raise a Point of Order when you’re out of Order. 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Kwa hivyo nasimama kuupiga Mswaada  huu. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I believe this is a House 

of honour and am dealing with  honourable Members. Please honourable Members, even if you 

are seeking for a Point of Order you also need to be orderly. He who seeks justice must seek with 

clean heart that is the role of natural justice. So, we cannot make noise and expect to get a Point 

of Order, what type of Point of Order are you looking for or are you going to raise. So, please 

let’s hold our horse as we make contributions. Hon. Ibrahim. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Bw. Spika nimesimama 

hapa kuunga mkono Mswaada  huu… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Bw. Spika, Mswaada wa leo ulioletwa na Mheshimiwa Nzaro ni Mswaada  muhimu sana 

katika Bunge letu. Bw. Spika yeyote anayepinga Mswaada  huu anatakikana kwanza aelewe 

kama nikutetea mtu Bw. Spika Mswaada  ausome na auelewe. Bw. Spika vile mimi nimeuelewe 

ni kwamba Mheshimiwa Nzaro anataka kamati iundwe ili iangalie malalamishi ambayo yamo 

katika jimbo letu ya Kilifi… 

 

(Applause) 

 

 …hatujaleta Mswaada  wa kuondosha Bw. Owen. Bw. Spika Raisl wa Taifa letu la 

Kenya alitaja watu wafisadi na leo Bunge la Taifa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim ni watu wanaoshukiwa na 

ufisadi. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Ni watu wanashukiwa na leo Bunge la Taifa la 

Kenya, Bunge kuu linatoa orodha ya majina. Si kuamanisha watu wale wamepatikana na ufisadi 

Bw. Spika, ndio maana mawaziri wa Taifa letu la Kenya wamekaa kando, wameipatia nafasi 

Tume ya Ufisadi iangalie na wakipatikana na makosa watachukuliwa hatua Bw. Spika. Mswaada  

huu umeletwa na malalamishi ili kuchunguza. Tume iundwe Bw. Spika, ya watu kumi na 

ninashangaa Bw. Spika, leo… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim, tume ni ya watu tisa si kumi, 

isije ikaingia kwa … 

Hon. Ibrahim: Ni watu tisa Bw. Spika. Nimeshukuru kwa kunirekebisha. Bw. Spika, 

mbali na kumchunguza Bw. Owen, tutakaa na Waheshimiwa pia tuchunguze baadhi ya 

Waheshimiwa na nitakwambia ni kwa nini tunatakikana pia baadhi ya Waheshimiwa Bw. Spika. 

Kuna karatasi imetengezwa kuanzi jana Bw. Spika, na watu wametia saini na wakasema ya 

kwamba tunataka kamati iundwe. Tunashangaa watu leo wamekuwa kama moto Bw. Spika.  

 

(Laughter) 
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Mbali na … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim, just hold on… yes proceed. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Huu Mswaada wa leo ni Mswaada muhimu sana. Kwa hivyo, mbali na 

kuchunguza Bw. Owen, nitaleta Mswaada  wa kuchunguza wale walioweka saini katika karatasi 

hii ambao leo wanapinga Mswaada  huu.  

 

(Applause) 

 

Kitu chengine Bw. Spika, ni ushauri wangu katika Bunge hili Bw. Spika, wewe ndio 

macho yetu na mwongozo wetu katika Bunge hili. Ningekuomba Bw. Spika, uwe mwangalifu 

wakati ukisikiza Waheshimiwa watakapo ongea. Mheshimiwa akiwa ana Hoja Bw. Spika, ni 

umpe nafasi pengine hoja ile inaweza kusaidia. Usichukue mabavu ama kifua ukaona ya kwamba 

Bw. Spika, pengine wewe unataka kitu hiki kifanyike hivyo. Bw. Spika, uamuzi wako wowote 

sisi tutaukubali kwa sababu wewe ndio umekalia hicho kiti. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, allow me to give you 

some guidance. As much as you make contributions, it doesn’t matter whether you signed for 

this Motion to be tabled or you never signed. All you democratic rights are reserved in this 

Assembly. So, you have the right to either support or not support regardless of whether you 

signed or not signed. So, don’t be worried. Be very free, make your contributions. Hon. Dele 

please. 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa fursa hii nikajadili kuhusu 

Mswaada  huu. Kwanza kabisa naunga mkono mia kwa mia na nataka kumpongeza Mheshimiwa 

aliyeleta Mswaada  huu. Sisi sote ni Waheshimiwa , tumechaguliwa, tumebahatika , wengi wetu 

wakaazi wetu hata wako hapa leo kutazama ile kazi waliotupa tunayoifanya hapa kwa Bunge.  

Nataka tuzidi kuheshimika. Bunge hili ilidhulumika kiasi kikubwa wakati kandarasi ya 

Rain Drops ilipokuwa inapeanwa. Kandarasi ya muda wa zaidi wa miaka kumi na tano  na sisi 

tumechaguliwa kwa miaka mitano. Kandarasi imepeanwa, sisi tukiwa ni viongozi. Tumepeana 

sisi kama Serikali miaka kumi na mitano kwa kampuni binafsi ambayo inafuja mali ya hii 

Serikali ambayo sisi tumekalia.  

Imekuwa ni tetesi kubwa katika hili Bunge kwa sababu tulikuwa hatukuhusishwa mahali 

popote na tulisimama kidete kutetea yule mwananchi aliyetuleta hapa. Hilo likawa ni kosa 

kubwa kwa sababu tayari kandarasi ishapeanwa. Basi hatukuwa na budi maana tuliambiwa 

sheria haikuhitajiki tuhusishwe. Kitu ambacho walisahau ni kwamba , hii ni Serikali yenye 

mikono mitatau. The Executive, County Assembly and the Public Service Board forms the 

County Government.  

Sasa, kitu ambacho kinanishangaza ni kwamba Waheshimiwa kile kitu tulipokuwa 

tumeshikilia ili kuokoa hizi jamii zetu, kwa heshima na taadhima tusikigeuke. Mimi nikiwa 

wakwanza. Pili ni kwamba, wakati huo huo, hawa watu  waliajiriwa kushinda ule ushuru wa 

Serikali yetu inayoweza lipa. Wamekaaa miezi na miezi na hakuna mpangilio mwafaka 

uliofatiliwa kuajiriwa. Ni kweli amewaajiri wengi bila kutuhusisha alafu hatuwezi kuwalipa. 

Anateseka kule, kazi amepata , amefanya na hakuna mshahara kwa sababu mfuko wetu ni kidogo 

na sisi kama Wajumbe hatukuhusishwa. Yule ako kule mashinani aliitwa akaajiriwa kazi bila 
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mimi kuambiwa , hajapata mshahara, amekuja kwangu. Sisi tukapiga vita. Kamati ya Labour ni 

baina ya sisi, si watu wengine kutoka nje hapa, tukaituma tukasema nendeni mkafanye kazi. 

Kwani kuna kitu gani kilitendeka? Ripoti ikatoka wazi. Lile bodi husika la kuajiri watu likasema 

wazi kabisa “poleni , mulinipitisha kweli kama mwenyekiti wa hii, lakini kuajiriwa kwa hawa 

watu, mimi la, sikuhusishwa”.  

Makosa yakawa yametokezea hapo. Tayari tuko katika hali ngumu kwa ajili ya kuwa 

watu ni wengi , pesa hakuna. Yule alikuwa anaajiri watu, hajaajiri yeye lakini kwa sababu ya 

watu wachache ambao leo tunawataka waenda wakachunguzwe, ndio wametuweka katika shida 

hizo. Leo hii tuseme kama ni kuchiunguzwa, tuchunguzwe sisi sote. Sawa, mimi sikatai lakini 

nataka kwanza tukumbuke, ni kwa nini sisi tuko hapa? Nataka sisi sote kabisa tufahamu ya 

kwamba hata wakati huu tunasema watu wanaajiriwa , Serikali ina sheria zake. Kuna watu wana 

miaka sabini wakaajiri kazi hapa ati yeye ni baba wa mtu fulani sasa ataajiriwa hata kama wakati 

wake wa kuretire umefika, na wakaajiriwa. Kwa nini tusiruhusu haya mambo yakaangaliwa? 

Basi kama yule mtu si mfisadi, tutampa heko na shukurani zake, hata ng’ombe nitatoa 

kumpongeza kwa kazi njema atakayokuwa anaifanya.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Dele: Wengine… 

 

(Hon. Hamza stood on a Point ofOrder) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes granted. 

Hon. Hamza: Ninataka Mheshimiwa azungumze … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Use that garget please. 

Hon. Hamza:Bw. Spika, nataka Mheshimiwa akizungumza athibitishe 

anayoyazungumza . Kwanza, athibitishe wale walioajiriwa kazi miaka imepita kwa sababu baba 

zao ni waba… 

(Hon. Nzaro rose on a Point of Order) 

 

Hon. Hamza: Jambo la kwanza… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro, are you the Speaker?  

Hon. Hamza: Pia athibitishe kupeana kwa ng’ombe yake… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Order. Proceed please. 

Hon. Hamza: Hana makosa. Asizungumze… 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana Mheshimiwa … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You substantiate that information please. 

  

(Hon. Kiraga rose on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Information. He is on the 

Floor, so give him time to proceed. 

Hon. Dele: Yeah! You can inform me… 
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(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): But I have not granted that information. Okay, 

call it then I will grant it because … 

 

(Hon. Kenga rose on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes you are granted. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Kenga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to inform the Member Hon. Dele who is making 

contributions on the floor at the moment that whatever is required for him to substantiate that if 

he is not in a position to do it now. The Standing Orders do allow him to submit his evidence in 

the next sitting.  

Many people are raising on a Point of Order demanding that issues be substantiated on 

the floor at the moment however the Member may not be in that position. Therefore, I want to 

inform Members that whatever you are required to give you can as well as submit it, in the next 

sitting. Thank you. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Stanley Kenga, I think whatever you have 

given is very clear but you are informing the Members. Inform them which Standing Orders 

because I will ask. 

Hon. Kenga: And I quote Honourable Speaker, Standing Orders of the County Assembly 

of Kilifi 87. Responsibility for a statement of fact.  

 

1) A Member shall be responsible for accuracy of any facts which the Member alleges to 

be true and may be required to substantiate any such facts instantly. 

2) If a Member has sufficient reason to convince the Speaker that the Member is unable 

to substantiate the allegations instantly. The Speaker shall require that such Member 

substantiates the allegations not later that the next sitting in failure to which the 

Member shall be deemed to be disorderly within the meaning… 

 

(Applause) 

 

…of Standing Order 108 unless the Member withdraws the allegations that gives us 

suitable apology if the Speaker so requires. 

 

(Hon.Mramba rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): How can a Point of Order be on top on another 

Point of Order? 
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(Hon. Mramba rose on a Point of Information) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No! I want him to proceed. We don’t want that 

Point of Information. Hon. Dele, I think Hon. Hamza was quite in order to seek for your 

substantiation of people who are above the retiring age who have been employed. 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, Hamza na Mheshimiwa Stanley Kenga. 

Kwanza pongezi kwa Mheshimiwa Stanley Kenga. Hii ni dhahiri wazi kwamba hatuwezi 

dhulumika nje na ndani ya Bunge kwa sababu tumesoma na tunajua hizo sheria.  

Pili ni kwamba nimeulizwa niweze kusema kinaga ubaga na nitasema kinaga ubaga 

pasipo kuogopa mtu yoyote. Kuna mtu mmoja Silas Mweri ambaye ni babake Owen Baya 

aliajiriwa kama Cultural Officer na tayari umri wake haukuwa unaruhusu aajiriwe. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Dele: Na kuongezea, ikiwa Kamati chunguzi itahitaji… 

 

(Hon. Mramba rose on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Do you want to be informed Hon. Dele? 

Hon. Dele: Ndio. 

Hon. Mramba: Just to add on to that Silas Mweri was employed by the County 

Government here and Silas Mweri is father to Owen Yaa Baya and he was earning a salary of 

Kshs. 60,000 per month. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Dele: Kamati itakayobuniwa ikihitaji, itapata ushahidi huo wote. Waheshimiwa 

nilikuwa bado naongea kuhusu kandarasi hii iliyopeanwa. Tulipata kandarasi tayari 

ishapeanwa… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes granted. Take your seat Hon. Dele.  

Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker, I wish to guide the business of the Assembly because in the 

gallery, there are so many interruptions. Mr. Speaker, we want to be serious as an Assembly. 

Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro, I think the interruptions are 

coming inside the Assembly not the gallery and I know there are some Members who are dealing 

with that. Am well informed of what is happening, so Hon. Dele proceed please.  

Hon. Dele: Huyu mmoja aliyeweka kandarasi ya miaka kumi na tano, bado tuna 

kitendawili cha kutegua, akarudi kwa afisi tuliompa sisi akaifutilia mbali ile kandarasi kwa 

kutojua kwamba alikuwa anatenda kosa kuu kabla hatujatibu la kwanza, ametuweka tena mahali 

pengine  ambapo hiyo kesi manake walipokonywa kandarasi walienda kortini. Ulisema umetupa 

miaka kumi na tano, baada ya miaka miwili unatupokonywa, tulipe gharama zetu. Gharama 

zenyewe takriban billion moja. Kuanti yetu inapata billion sita, saba , moja yote tuilipe kwa ajili 
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ya kuwa mtu alifanya vitendo vyake pasipo kuwa na ushauriana na wale waliochaguliwa na 

Wananchi.Mimi hapo ninasema ni kweli kuna haja achunguzwe.  

Haja ipo ya mtu huyu akaweze kuchunguzwa. Naunga mkono sana na si kwa sababu 

tunamwonea ama tunamdhulumu, lakini kwa sababu sisi ni watetezi wa haki na tumekuja hapa 

kwa misingi tofauti tofauti. Waliochaguliwa kwa kura, na yule aliyeletwa hapa na chama lakini 

tumekuja hapa na sababu nyeti sana ya wananchi. Huyu mtu mmoja hivyo hivyo wakati wa 

kwanza tunaweza sema mawaziri hawakuuweko kwenye ofisi akawa overall wakati wa pili 

tunaweza sema Chief Officers hawakuwepo, chief officer anahusika kusaini karatasi ya kandarasi 

ya department ile inamuhusu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele, half a minute is remaining 

Hon. Dele: Sasa kitendewili kikubwa ni kikuu karatasi ya aina yoyote si ya chief officer 

anayesaini ni huyu mtu mmoja. Tunataka pia tuchunguze kama anapenda kufanyakazi ama 

nafwata interest zake za kusaini karatasi zote.  

 

(Hon. Hamza stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): A Point of Order but he is… okay Point of 

Order, proceed. 

Hon. Hamza: Mr. Speaker, thank you. I raise on a Point of Order to ask the Member to 

substantiate the one person who signs every documents in regards to tender which according to 

his vise we want him to substantiate and give a name not just one person. 

Hon. Dele: Asante Bw. Spika, Kiswahili nilichonena kilikuwa kina mfatilia mtu yule 

Owen ya kuwa hafwatili sheria ya procurement process. Karartasi ni isainiwe na yule msaidizi 

wa Waziri katika hiyo department zamani tulikuwa tukimuelewa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele, msaidizi unamaanisha yule… 

Hon. Dele: Chief Officer 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Basi yule si msaidizi sema kabisa ni yule katibu 

wa wizara 

Hon. Dele: Katibu wa wizara anamajukumu ya kufanya ile kazi ambayo sasa hivi 

majukumu yote wamepokonywa na I have the evidence Committee itakayo undwa hapa I’ll give 

them the evidence so that they… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele you are out of Order you cannot use 

two languages. 

Hon. Dele: Thank you, Asante sana 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Out of Order please! Hon. Hassan Matsangoni 

Ward Chairman for Water and sanitation Committee. 

Hon. Hassan: Nashukuru sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi nichangie hoja 

hii iliyoko hewani. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja iliyoko hewani… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Hassan: Nasema hivi Waheshimiwa, kuna shida gani mpaka ifikie mahali sisi 

tugombane na ikiwa kuna haki ya mtu kuchunguzwa. Hata kama ni mimi Waheshimiwa 

nimeshukiwa nina haki tume iundwe inchunguzwe. Waheshimiwa, sijaona sababu ya kwamba 

watu wasukumane ama kuwe na malumbano marefu kwa sababu eti kuna ofisaa ambaye anataka 

kuchunguzwa. Na ningeomba Mheshimiwa Spika, ikiwezekana ile kamati itakayochaguliwa 
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isimchunguze Owen peke yake wako maofisaa wengi ambao wanahitaji kuchunguzwa 

Mheshimiwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Hassan this Motion directs the required 

Adhoc Committee to investigate the allegations laid against Owen.  

Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunirudisha katika laini. Kwa hivyo, 

hoja yangu kuu; ni kwamba ni muhimu hii kamati itengenezwe na uchunguzi ufanywe 

ikiwezekana hatua za kisheria zichukuliwe. Si sababu ya kwamba kuna watu wana mambo fulani 

wanayoyataka hakuna ubaya. Mtu yoyote, mfanyikazi yoyote katika hii Kaunti ana haki ya 

kuchunguzwa. Hata sisi Waheshimiwa chini kule nyanjani, wananchi wetu wanatuchunguza, 

kwa hivyo mimi sijaona kuwa kuna shida ya kusukumana Mheshimiwa Spika, mchango wangu 

mimi utakomea hapo. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Esther Dzidza. 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Asante Bw. Spika, nimesimama kupinga Mswaada  huu, kwanza 

naomba kukuuliza Mheshimiwa Spika, unisaidie na unipe mwongozo.  Bunge hili lina kamati ya 

Justice and Legal affairs na Implemantations kazi yake ni nini? Halafu niendelee. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): This is a special issue which needs special 

investigations otherwise the Committee on Public investments and Accounts Committee is 

supposed… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members Order please…Are also 

supposed to come up with a report regarding these issues. 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Asante… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hold on, please, she wanted to get 

clarifications. Remember out of what has been raised here, the Committee on Labour tabled its 

report, it was resolved and it has its resolutions. If you read number four of the resolutions it 

states that the County Secretary, the County Executive Members and the Chief Officers should 

not be engaged in employment of either casuals or any other person.  

The other report which was brought by the Public Investments and Accounts Committee 

resolved that a special audit be done to the dealings of Rain Drops and thereafter that report be 

tabled again in this House for deliberations; the special audit is ongoing, proceed 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi bado napinga na kupinga kwangu 

nashangaa jopo hili hapo ndani kuna nini maana unasema ililetwa na Public investiments and 

accounts Committee na hiyo Labour Committee pia ikaleta ripoti. Ni ripoti gani ya Owen ililetwa 

hapa mpaka saa hii inajadiliwa hapa mpka kunatakikana kuunda jopo jipya ikiwa ni special… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order from Hon. Ibrahim.  

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Wakati umepeana nafasi ya mtu kuongea ni 

muhimu yule mwenye kuongea ajue ni kitu gani ambacho anakichangia. Kwa nini nikasema 

hivyo Bw. Spika? Mnenaji ambaye ananena sasa anasema anapinga Owen asichunguzwe Bw. 

Spika na katika karatasi yeye ndiye alikuwa wa kwanza kuandika Owen achunguzwe…. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim, you are out of Order, anybody 

who signed… 
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Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, ni lazima tuende taratibu.. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are out of Order! You are out of Order! 

please, take your seat.  

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, Bw. Spika, Bw. Spika, ni lazima tuende taratibu… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are out of Order! Take your seat! Serjeant-

at-Arms if he does not take his seat please… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, mimi nimekwambia maoni ambayo mimi nimeyatoa ni uyatie 

maanani. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Serjeant-at-Arms, if he does not take his seat, 

please, take your seat. Anybody who singed does not mean he or she must support because all 

the rights are there you can either support or not support regardless of whether you signed or not 

you can proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunitetea. Habari ya kuandikiwa vikaratasi 

na kupewa mwongozo wa kuni caution tafadhali fikiria mwenyewe ndio useme la kuniambaia… 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There should be no threat. 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Mimi ninapinga. Kama ni kuchunguzwa wachunguzwe wote si mtu 

mmoja. Ilikuja Hoja ya Matano ikaleta mambo wachunguzwe wote hatukuja hapa kuteteana 

tunataka haki iende haki… 

 

(Hon. Members raised their hands on Points of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no Point of Order! 

Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza: Ninapinga! Ninapinga tena 99.9% 

Hon. Ibrahim: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Under Order number? 

Hon. Ibrahim: A Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Under Order number? 

Hon. Ibrahim: 197. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): 197 which section? We want to prove… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are out of Order! You are out of Order! 

You are out of Order! 

Hon. Ibrahim: You are the Speaker of this House you are out of Order yourself… 

 

(Loud consultations) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Serjeant, please take him out! Please move him 

out! Take him out! Take him out please, Serjeant-at-Arms, take him out! 

Hon. Ibrahim: And you are one of them, Mr. Speaker… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you, move out.  

 

(Serjeant-at-Arms escorted Hon. Ibrahim out of the Chamber) 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Matano, please. 

Hon. Matano: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nami nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii kwa 

maana nikisamama kama mwakilishi wa vijana na watu wenye ulemavu, tunahitaji usawa na pia 

haki itendeke ndani ya Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi. Tukiangalia Hoja hii zile ziko ni shutuma, Kamati 

itafanywa na ikitengenezwa itaenda kuchunguza mtu akiwa ako na shida kamati italeta ripoti na 

kama mtu yule yuko sawa hana shida pia kamati italeta ripoti katika Bunge hili. Kwa hivyo, 

langu ni ombi la kwamba tukashirikiane tufanikishe hili, naunga mkono Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Chiku please, Hon. Asha Chiku Wanje. 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir for giving me this Chance. Mr. Speaker, 

there is no need of discussing this Motion this far Mr. Speaker. We do not have documentary 

evidence Mr. Speaker… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: You can see Mr. Speaker; the documents have been going round 

while we are sitting here. 

 

(Hon. Kenga rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No, no, please proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: We lost the direction Mr. Speaker. Adjourn this sitting, we go and 

discuss these things which are being handed over now.  Give us direction. Why were we not 

given this evidence all along? They have been sitting in the Clerk’s office, what was the idea 

behind it? We cannot come here and condemn somebody… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro raised his hand) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I will make the ruling so that… 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: We cannot come here and condemn somebody while we don’t have 

evidence. We’ve just been given this evidence Mr. Speaker… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro rose on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Chiku do you want to be informed?  
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Hon. Ms. Chiku: I don’t want to be informed. I’m protesting Mr. Speaker, these 

documents have just been circulated here and everybody has seen that why are we discussing, 

Mr. Speaker…. 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Member, we have understood. 

Honourable Members just hold on, I’m the one who ordered that every Member should get a 

copy of the evidence. We got the evidence from Hon. Japhet (Nzaro) when Hon. Mramba was 

contributing so photocopys were made and circulated. Read the evidence tabled if you are 

convinced; well if you are not convinced make your point out of what you are getting. We will 

not adjourn this Motion… 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you Mr. Speaker, but we cannot make decision haphazardly 

we need to sleep on this matter. We are discussing a serious Motion… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

(Hon. Kenga rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, there is a Point of Order, under which 

Order Hon. Stanley (Kenga)… 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, I’m rising on a Point of Order guided 

by the Standing Order that is talking about decorum. She is not properly dressed in the House, 

she is a stranger and she needs to be kicked out. Thank you very much. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members is the dress the one …by the 

Assembly… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: This is an African dress Mr. Speaker… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: I got the privileges, Malindi is too hot.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just sit so that I can consult further. If you 

make noise you are not assisting me. Honourable Members, I understand your concern. I want to 

consult and as you are making your own consultations, I don’t expect any Member to raise and 

yell. This is not a market place whereby Members can do whatever they want.  

 

(The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) consulted the Clerk at-the Table) 

 

(Loud consultations) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I understand the 

languages that you are using; body language, sign language and the language that you are 

speaking now. Under the Speaker’s rule number one, I will withhold Hon. (Ms.) Chiku to remain 

in the Chambers… 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): But in all the next sittings if you choose to put 

on Islamic attire you must put on even the cap. Let’s not pretend to be using other attires, putting 

the exact cloths that are supposed to be put in this Assembly.  

 

(Applause) 

 

(Hon. Dele stood at his place) 

 

Hon. Dele, you are not supposed to protest, you are supposed to sit and hold tight because 

if you are supporting her to be thrown out because of her dress code, and if I am to do the ruling, 

then I don’t think you will enjoy that ruling. I have reserved my ruling and I am using Speaker’s 

rule number one just for today, but it will not be applied in any other time. Hon. (Ms.) Chiku, 

proceed please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you, Mr. Speaker for protecting me. Mr. Speaker, my protest 

was about the documentary evidence which is being circulated in the House now. It’s unfair, we 

cannot deliberate and the same time go back and get facts. We are here to talk facts and not just 

to point fingers at people. Can you Mr. Speaker, I am pleading to you Sir if you can give us time 

and sleep over these things and come and finish the debate tomorrow? Thank you Mr. Speaker, 

Sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I am not going to accept 

the Motion to be adjourned, let’s just proceed. Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 

Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii ya kuweza 

kusimama na kuunga mkono kwa dhati Hoja hii ambayo imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Japhet Nzaro. 

Na sitaongea sana ni kwa ufupi. Nafikiri waheshimiwa waliokua wakisimama wakipinga hasa 

mmoja nimempata ni kwamba hajui yuko hapa kwa sababu gani. Na nikisema hivyo ninasema 

kwa sababu… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable, please mind your language just 

proceed with your points. Honourable Member, I think everybody knows why he/she is here so 

please withdraw, please withdraw and apologize. 

Hon. Chai: Nime withdraw Mheshimiwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Waombe msamaha. 

Hon. Chai: Nimewaomba msamaha. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed. 

Hon. Chai: Naninaendelea, kitu ni kwamba sisi tumeletwa hapa Bunge ili kuangalia 

mambo ambayo yanatendeka katika Kaunti yetu. Hatuwezi tukaja tukakaa hapa tukisema 

kwamba ethics and anti-corription ambao watatuangalilia mambo yetu. Kwa hivyo, ni lazima 

sisi kama Bunge tunapopata wakati tunakuja kukaa hapa tujuwe kwamba mambo mengi ambayo 

yako katika Kaunti yetu sisi wenyewe kwanza ndio ni tuanze kupiga makelele kabla mwengine 

hajapiga mayowe.  
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Mimi ninashangaa kwamba sahii mjadala huu umeandikwa vizuri kwamba baada ya siku 

kumi ndio inatakikana tulete makaratasi ya kuweza kuthibitisha kwamba haya yalio andikwa 

hapa ni ukweli. Ndio bado naendelea kushangaa kwamba wengine wanadai makaratasi leo ya 

kuthibitisha wakati imeandikwa kabisa hapa kwamba kamati ile ambayo itatumwa kule 

inatakikana ilete makaratasi yote kwa Bunge hili baada ya siku kumi. Hiyo peke yake ndio bado 

itaendelea kunishangaza kwa sababu hiyo tu chache nilazima tusimame kidete na tuone kwamba 

si mambo ya kuangalia mtu. Kama tulivyo sema, hata Mheshimiwa Hasani alivyo sema 

hatakama ni yeye tutakuja kumchunguza lakini sasa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): What about yourself? 

Hon. Chai: Hata mimi nikitokezea pia yule ambaye ananishuku aweze kuleta makaratasi 

ya kuonyesha kwamba mimi nimefanya ufisadi na niendelee kuchunguzwa. Lakini kitu cha 

maana Bunge hili leo lingetoa tu muelekeo ya kwamba sote tuunge mkono Mjadala huu ili jopo 

hili liundwe liende lilete maoni. Hayo ni maoni yangu. Liundwe lile jopo liende kule, lirudi hapa 

lituletee yale majibu ya maswala haya ambayo yameandikwa kwa mjadala huu. Kwa hivyo 

Mheshiwa Spika, nafikiri singependa kuendelea mbele ningependa tu kukaa nikiunga mkono mia 

kwa mia mjadala huu. Asanteni. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kingi Ngombo. 

Hon. Ngombo: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii ili niweze kuchangia Mswaada 

huu ambao tuko nao. Jambo la kwanza napinga na nina sababu hizi za kupinga. Swala la ufisadi 

ni swala nyeti sana na halitaki Bw. Spika mzaha. Na ninachokiona kwa macho ni kama tunaleta 

Mswaada huu kimzaha. Na sababu zangu nasema hivi ni kwamba ufisadi uko mbali mbali na 

ufisadi uko aina tofauti tofauti, ambapo moja wapo nasema huu ni mmoja wapo kwamba 

unachangia ufisadi mahali flani.  

Haiwezekani kwamba twachangia mambo ya kuchunguza ufisadi, jambo nyeti kama hili 

na nakala zinagawanywa wakati nastahili nisikize na nijibu na nakala zinagawanywa. Nisome 

tena nisikize tena nichangie. Bw. Spika hii naona si haki, pili nakala nilio shikilia hapa hata 

wewe nikikupa huwezi kuisoma. 

 

(Hon. Nzaro stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just Proceed. 

Hon. Ngombo: Nakala nilioshika Bw. Spika, hata sai nikikuletea hapa nikikwambia 

unisomee, huwezi kunisomea, isipokuwa ni mimi nionekane nimeshika kwa mkono lakini 

maandishi hayaonekani. Bw. Spika, tafadhali sisi ni watu wazima ndio maana tukachaguliwa 

tukaja hapa kama Bunge tutende kazi ya Wananchi. Tuone kwamba haki inatendeka na kama  

haikutendeka tujadili jambo la corruption kwa kina na kwa heshima tukijuwa kwamba si mzaha 

kama makaratasi ambayo tumeshika ambayo hayana maandishi yoyote napewa mimi nisome na 

nijibu. Tafadhali Bw. Spika, nasimama nikipinga kwa sababu hii hoja haikuja kwa nia njema. 

Asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Jane Mwaro. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mwaro: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa fursa hii. Nami 

nasimama nikiwa timamu kabisa na napinga Mswaada huu mia kwa mia… 

 

 

(Applause) 
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Hon. (Ms.) Mwaro: Mheshimiwa Spika, mimi nitaongea kwa mkutadha sitakuwa na 

maneno marefu. Mheshimiwa ni kweli kwamba tunajua kwamba kazi ya County Secretary ni 

kufuata maagizo ya Gavana haiwezi kuamka tu asubui akafanya mambo yake yale anafikiria kwa 

kichwa chake, tukisema kwamba Bw. Owen Baya anafanya mambo kinyume inamaanisha 

kwamba pia Gavana anafanya mambo kinyume. Maana yeye anafuata muongozo wa Gavana 

hafuati mambo yake kwa hivyo kama jopo litaundwa wacha liundwe tumchunguze ili tujuwe ule 

ukweli lakini mimi nasimama kwa msimamo wangu nikipinga mjadala huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Barka please 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asanteni. Bw. Spika nasema asante kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Pili pia 

ningeliomba kama ingewezekana niwe ni mnenaji wa mwisho na... 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Na Bunge lako liko hapa unaweza kuuliza wenye kuunga mkono na 

wenye kupinga kwanza kabisa mimi napinga mjadala huu… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: …kwa sababu zifuatazo. Kwanza kabisa ningeliomba unitetee na 

uangalie mazungomzo yangu kwa kina. Hapa sisi hufanya kazi na tukapitisha sheria ambazo zije 

ziwe sheria na hazirudishwi. Sisi wenyewe tuko hapa hapa na hatupigi kelele na tumenyamaza 

na twasema kuwa sisi tumekuja hapa kufanya kazi. Kazi yetu ni kwamba zikienda huko kama 

zimefikia siku kadhaa ambazo ziko kwenye sheria ni lazima zirudi hapa na tuulize kwanini.  

Mtu huyo ambaye tunazungumza saa hii kwamba ni lazima tumchunguze 

tulimzungumzia na stakabathi hazikurudi na hatukupiga kelele tulinyamaza kimya. Sai 

tumeambiwa lazima kuwe na jopo ambalo litaenda lifanye uchunguzi wake. Jopo hilo ni la 

mlungula ama ni jopo kweli la kumchunguza, tujichunguze sisi wenyewe kwanini Bills zote 

tulizo zipitisha hapa hazijarudi  

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Na hatujazungumza chochote. Tuna watu wengi sana ambao 

tumewaeka kwenye orodha wachunguzwe na mpaka dakika hii hawajarudishwa kuchunguzwa na 

wala hawaja kuwa discussed katika Bunge hili. Kwa hivyo Bw. Spika mimi nimesimama 

kupinga. 

 

(Hon. Mwayaa stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members not all Members who are 

opposing are out of Order because most of the Points of Order am getting am getting them when 

a Member is opposing, proceed.  

Hon. Barka: Bw. Spika ningeliomba unipeuwezo nimjibu Mheshimiwa  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just proceed with your points, time is up. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Nimuulize Mheshimiwa wa Kayafungo anavyodai kwamba hizi 

kampuni zilipokuwa zinasajiliwa walikuwa wapi. Mlikuwa mnafanya kazi gani na nyinyi ndio 

mlikua katika hili Bunge. 

 

(Hon. Nzaro stood on a Point of Information) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Do you want to be informed? 

Hon. Barka: Watamu kwa fagiliwa, Malindi kwa fagiliwa. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Kwa hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika, ningeliomba kama walivyo 

zungumza kuhusu stakabathi hizi tusichezewe kwa sababu ya stakabadhi zilizoletwa sai, 

ningeliomba ikiwa nikuchunguzwa turudishe Mswaada tuseme ni kuchunguzwa wote. Kwa 

sababu tutakapo sema ati hichi nikutiwa dawa twataka mguu kama nikukatwa ukatwe si vidole 

viwili wala vidole vitatu. Ikiwa ni ugonjwa umeingia kwa mguu basi mguu mzima ukatwe na 

kama ni kuchunguzwa si Bw. Owen peke yake kuna wengi ambao wako kwenye msururu wa 

Owen turudishe Motion iwe ni ya watu wote si ya Owen peke yake, nisimama kupinga 

Mswaada. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members don’t make my… 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Stanley (Hon. Kenga) it is my prerogative to 

ask her before you start protesting. I believe I had the discretion to ask her. I had not given 

anybody else time to speak. I am the one who had given Hon. (Ms.) Barka the Floor. Please 

Order Members, I am happy that you have raised all your points; we want to know, it’s good that 

you have said Owen Baya has other officers who need to be investigated as well because 

investigating  him alone discrimination. Would you mind to mention at least three of those other 

officers whom need to also be investigated together with him so that it can go into the Hansard. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Bw. Spika asante kwa kunipatia nafasi hii… 

 

(Hon. Nzaro Stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Give her time to proceed, she is clarifying, 

clarify please. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Hapa tulikuja tukazungumzia kuhusu Bw. Muwekaji pesa wetu wa 

Kaunti na tulipo mzungumzia hatujapata jawabu… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): The name. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Na tulipo mzungumzia hapa mazungumzo yalienda yakapotea 

kwenye hewa. Ilikuja kwenye Bunge lakini jawabu halikurudi nataka munielewe, hapa 

tukizungumza ikienda mpaka kwa Cabinet pia sisi twaelewa ni lazima jawabu lirudi na public 

pia wajue nikitu gani ambacho tumeamuwa, haikurudi. Pili tulipokuwa tunafanya uchunguzi wa 

Mr. Owen Baya pia ilizungumziwa ikaenda na haikurudi. Tatu pia Kaunti ya leba Bw… nipe 

time usiniambie nani… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed please. Honourable Members if… 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: …Wa Service Board tulimdiscuss hapa na tukasema pia hiyo Board 

lazima ichunguzwe manake kulingana na Board yenyewe watu hawakukamilika kuna tribes 

maalum hazikuwa hapo, ambao hata muslims walikuwa wanapiga kelele kwamba muslims 

hawakuhusishwa kwa hivyo tukasema pia hiyo ichunguzwe na irudishwe hapa Bunge…  
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(Hon. Hamza rose on a point of order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): She is clarifying. I have given her time to 

clarify before I go to the Point of Order. Are you done? No she is clarifying let her give her 

clarification. Your done? 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Am done. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Ok Honourable Hamza. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Am done… Chairman for the service board. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): We understand. Hon. Hamza. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Nimesimama Bw. Spika kupinga Mswaada huu kabisa mia moja na 

ishirini twataka kuchunguza wote kwa pamoja. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): We understand. Hon. Hamza, your becoming 

out of order now. Yes proceed Hon. Hamza. You see Honourable Members, don’t make this 

session very difficult. The issues made even if am to seek clarification or Point of Order you 

cannot, four people or ten people asking for a Point of Order simply because somebody is 

opposing give time to those people am here Honourable Members to guide you to make the best 

contributions that we can have Hon. Hamza you are on the floor please time is not on our side. 

Hon. Hamza: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kupinga Mswaada huu na 

nataka kupinga Mswaada huu kufwatiza ushahidi wa yale ambayo yameletwa hapa. Kwanza 

mimi ndio nilisimama na Point of Order nikiwa nataka kwanza kuthibitishiwa zile zabuni 

ambayo ilitangazwa zikisemekana kuwa zimetangazwa na mtu mmoja anaeitwa Owen Baya na 

nakala hiyo Bw. Spika ilitoka lakini nataka kusema aliejenga hoja ili ajenge Hoja hii alijenga ili 

kuweza kujitetea na kuchapisha nakala hiyo pale anapotaka na hakuwe kwenda moja kwa moja 

katika nakala zote kamili, ndio sababu nakala hiyo ukiiona inaonyesha hapo mahali pamoja na 

hapo chini ikionyesha kwamba ni County Secretary wakati ilikuwa iko pamoja  na karatasi 

ingine hapo ambayo inaonyesha ni nani hasa aliye saini katika… 

 

(Several Hon. Members raised their hands on Points of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Please table it. Hold… please, table the other 

documents to the clerk so that it can be sorted. 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, ninaomba kuendelea kuzungumza… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, there is a Point of Order from Hon. Kiraga 

please. 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker we highly need your guidance as we are executing our 

mandate in this House. The Motion Mr. Speaker reads this County Assembly resolves that an 

adhoc Committee be formed to investigate.  

Mr. Speaker is the Member debating on this Motion or he is bringing another issues well 

known to him? This Motion I believe, Mr. Speaker, has supporting documents brought forward 

by the Mover during his submission. So, he should come forward and debate on the issues of the 

Motion but not base his arguments on issues which have not been brought by the Motion 

Mover… 

     The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Kiraga, the Member is quite in 

Order. He is giving more information to the Members, what is remaining Hon. Kiraga is the 
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Clerk to inform us weather the information given is true or false so he is adding other 

information… 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker I want to say this, the issues… 

Hon. Nzaro: Point of Information! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga is on the Floor, do you want to be 

informed? 

Hon. Kiraga: Very well. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay sit down and relax as you are being 

informed. 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker, If you look at my request for this Assembly to pass 

it is to form an adhoc Committee to investigate all these issue Mr. Speaker and in my true belief I 

think this Member can adequately come to that Committee when informed and table all the 

evidence he has so that the Committee can make the rightful decisions Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I have received the 

document Hon. Hamza was tabling. The document is very clear; the procurement officer signed 

the order for this advert which has been tabled by Hon. Nzaro, the same document shall be given 

to the mover of the Motion to also go through so that… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Those Members who are supporting and those who are opposing should relax and follow 

the due process. 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga just sit… 

Hon. Kiraga: But I was on the Floor Mr. Speaker… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): But you are taking too long and time is against 

us. How will the mover respond because there other Members who want to make contributions? 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, nataka Mheshimiwa anayewakilisha eneo la Gongoni afahamu 

hatanichagulia maneno ya kutumia wakati mimi najadili swala hili na haswa ukiangalia 

anazungumzia kamati ambao ni itengenezwe lakini kuna maswala ya kwa nini kamati hiyo 

itengenezwe na hayo ndio tunayajadili Bw. Spika.  

Bw. Spika, sababu ambazo zinapelekea kuundwa kwa kamati ni sababu ambazo hazina 

nia njema kwa sababu baadhi ya Waheshimiwa wanaonekana wazi kwamba hawana ufahamu wa 

taratibu za kazi ambazoo zinatakikana zifanyike katika serikali kuu na ninazungumza nikipeana 

ushahidi… 

 

(Hon. Dele rose on a point of order) 

 

Hon. Hamza: Tulia Dele. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just proceed. He wants to substantiate. 

Hon. Hamza: Nikizungumza hivyo ni wakati Rain Drops wakipewa kandarasi ile 

walipewa na yule chief officer wa finance nayeye ndio aliye sign sio Owen Baya na niko nayo… 

Hon. Dele: Point of Order.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You are out of Order proceed. 

Hon. Hamza: Na yale ambayo yako hapa katika karatisi hii ukitaka nitakupa nakala 

hii… 
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(Several Hon. Members raised their hands on Points of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hold Members! Hold Members! 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Members! 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika! Bw. Spika! … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Hamza just relax! Just relax! Relax! 

Honourable Members! Honourable Members! Honourable Members, if you want to rise on a 

Point of Order I don’t see the need of one making noise. You can just raise your hand and say 

Point of Order. 

Hon. Kilabo: If you are out of Order we are the one to inform you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Sit please. Proceed Hon. Hamza. In case Hon. 

Dele you want to rise on a Point of Order just raise your hand and you will be given.  

 

(Hon. Hassan raised his hand on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is Point of Order from Hon. Hassan. 

 

(Hon. Hassan stood in his place) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, that is how we want people to rise on a 

Point of Order, not making noise. 

 Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nakuomba Mheshimiwa Spika uendeshe 

Hoja hii katika njia ya uadilifu kwa sababu Mheshimiwa Spika, hapa kunaonekana kuna 

upendeleo wa pande moja, kwa hivyo Mheshimiwa Spika endesha hii Hoja katika njia ya 

uadilifu. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): In case Hon. Hassan or any other Member feels 

that the Speaker is not competent to reside over this session you are free to make that ruling so 

that I can leave. I want you to do so even if you are supporting or not. Give a chance to Members 

to make contributions. I am supposed to listen to the contributions; in case a Member is supposed 

to make some substantiation, I will Order that Member to make substantiation. What is the logic 

of a Member to noise saying Point of Order! Point of Order! Just say Point of Order once. I am 

seeing your hand, I will give you a chance so that you can direct.  

If it is point on a Information just inform the Chair that there is a Point of Information so 

that you can be given an opportunity. I don’t know if Members have other motivation but if it is 

just deliberating this Motion, please lets hold it with the dignity that it deserves. You are making 

my duties of residing over this Motion very difficult. Why should it be difficult and we are 

almost winding up? Proceed please. 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika naona dakika zangu unazikula sana lakini nitajaribu kwenda 

mbio mbio. Bw. Spika, nimesema kwamba kazi huwa zinafanywa hatua moja kwa nyingine na 

ndio sababu hatuwezi kuingia Kakuyuni bila kupita Ganda au Mijomboni. Nataka pia 

niwafahamishe kwamba, kabla ya Rain Drop kupewa ile zabuni kulikuwa na kitu kinaitwa 

Cabinet Memo ambayo wale mawaziri huwa wanakaa  wanazungumza na inapitishwa na niko 
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nayo hapa nakala ambayo imewekwa saini na mtu mmoja anaitwa John Kombe CEC Finance 

and Economic Planning, hiyo zabuni wakiwa wanapatiwa  … 

Hon. Kenga: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You will give it to the Clerk. Yes there is a 

Point of Order from Hon. Stanley.  

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr Speaker, I rise on a Point of Order No. 34 of the 

Standing Orders of the County Assembly of Kilifi and I quote: ‘No Member speaking on a 

matter under this standing Order shall speak for more than 5 minutes without the leave of the 

County Assembly except the mover may speak for ten minutes. We have not contributed and 

time is running out; personally I have not contributed and there are so many Members. Please, 

his time is over.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Stanley (Kenga) I have the discretion but 

the time we are using here… I understand but if you look at… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Honourable Members just sit and I will guide you. If you look at the time eaten up by 

Hon. Mramba while contributing I gave him enough time to make contributions as I gave time to 

Dele as well, unless you want to prove that I am being biased.  I have chosen to give time to 

people to make contributions. The Point of Order that you are raising is also eating up in our 

time so please let us be very sober because of the very tight schedule at the moment. I 

understand, so please I will not take a Point of Order. Hon. Hamza proceed please. 

Hon. Hamza: Naomba tafadhali Bw. Spika niruhusu niendelee kuzungumza nimalize 

maanake mda mwingi wanaumaliza na halafu pengine ushahidi mwingi tutaweza kukosa 

kuuweka hapa kwa meza. Bw. Spika nataka nipeane nakala zingene hapa kuenda kinyume na 

Mswaada huu.  Katika yale ambayo wamejadiliwa kwa sababu hizi nakala wangelikuwa nazo 

wasingekuja na mambo kama haya. Bw. Spika hizi ni nakala ambazo zinaonyesha yakwamba 

kulikuwa na kikao cha Cabinet ambacho kilijadili kuondolewa ama kupokonywa zabuni watu wa 

Rain Drops wala si Owen aliyewapokonya… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Kampuni sio watu. 

Hon. Hamza: Kampuni. Bw. Spika, maswala ya uandikaji kazi wafanjaji kazi 

yamezungumzwa kwa kipana na kirefu. Ni maswala ambayo tumekuwa nayo hata hizo siku za 

nyuma tukijadiliana na ile kamati ambayo inahusika kamati ya labor ikiwa inaongozwa na 

mwenyekiti mwenye uwezo mzuri kabisa Mheshimiwa nimemsahau jina lakini najua 

anawakilisha sehemu ya Adu… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

…Alipewa kibarua ambacho sijui ni kwanini mpaka kufikia saa hii hawajaweza kuleta 

ripoti ambayo iko na mapendekezo lakini hapa katika maswala haya ya kibarua iko na 

recommendation. 

Hon. Kenga: Point of Order! 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Give him time to clarify.  

Hon. Hamza: Tafadhali nipe wakati ni clarify nimalize kwa sababu wakati umeenda 

wewe ndio unataka wakati wangu ukatwe. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed. 
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(Loud Consultations) 

 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, haya waliyajadili na ni moja katika yale ambayo yako huko 

Bw. Spika. 

Hon. Kenga: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just sit, just sit. 

Hon. Hamza: Angalia recommendation No. 4 ya labour kama aliwahi kutupatia hiyo 

ripoti… 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much. Honourable Speaker, I want to inform the House 

and Hon. Hamza being one of the Members of this honourable House; as the Committee on 

Labour and Social Welfare of this County Assembly, we were mandated by this honourable 

House and we went and did our report. We brought the report before the House and so the 

information that the report was not table is out of Order because the report was even adopted by 

this honourable Assembly Thank you very much. We are working for the citizens of Kilifi 

County and the Member should be very much aware that we are on top this and we are doing our 

oversight. 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Speaker, naomba kuendelea katika ile hali ya zabuni. Kuna karatasi 

moja ambayo inatoka kwa Public Procurement Oversight Authority (PPOA) ndio ambayo 

wanaruhusiwa kuangalia kama zabuni hiyo ilipeanwa ilifwata sheria ama haikufwata sheria na 

hao walipitisha nafikiri hii nakala tunaweza pia tukawasaidia kina Mheshimiwa Nixon Mramba 

wakaiona… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Tell all Members not Nixon (Mramba)…  

Hon. Hamza: Naomba kumalizia Mheshimiwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just a minute. Just take your seat there is 

something we want to do. Hon. Kiraga please give him the mic. 

 

EXTENSION OF TIME TO DEBATE THE MOTION 

 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker, Sir.  I would wish to move a Motion 

seeking the extension of time so that this House can exhaust the debate of this Motion and I beg 

Hon Stanely to Second. 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood at his place to second) 

 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members that Motion is now 

proposed to extend the time because our time is supposed to be five…and we are almost out of 

time and Members need to keep on ventilating so that when we make a decision we make an 

informed decision. So, Nixon (Mramba) what do you propose on this should we extent or not? 

Hon. Mramba: I propose that we proceed until we are done with this Motion. I propose 

that we extent so that we continue debating this Motion until we are done with it even if it means 

we leave here at 9:00 p.m. 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, allow me to put the 

question. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Proceed Hon. Hamza… 

 Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika kwa kumalizia yale ambayo tulikuwa tumeuliza ili tupate 

tibitisho, tumeona tu ni makaratasi mengine yametoka kortini ambayo sioni kama Rain Drops 

ilipewa zabuni hii kule kortini. lile ambalo Bw. Spika linanipelekea zaidi kuupinga Mswaada  

huu ni kwamba katika utafiti wangu na pitepite la hapa na pale, nimekuja nikagundua baadhi ya 

Waheshimiwa wanatumia Mswaada  huu na hata kabla waulete huu Mswaada  kulikuwa tayari 

kuna taratibu za baadhi yao wakijua wataleta Mswaada  huu na walijua wanaulenga kwa nani na 

tayari wakawa wanauliza waone je watampatia hifadhi gani yule Bwana. Wakawa wanauliza 

milungula… 

 

(Several Hon. Members rose on Points of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Bwana yupi? Fafanua vizuri ili ieleweke. 

  

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I think Nzaro that is not your role. 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, hapa hakuna maswala ya kuwa na wasiwasi. Kwa desturi 

ninazungumza swala ambalo nina ufahamu nalo na nina zungumza swala ambalo ninaweza 

kuliwekea ushahidi Bw. Spika. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Bw. Spika, ushahidi ambao nitauleta hapa naomba munipatie muda wa siku mbili nilete 

ushahidi ule wa sauti ambayo imenasa… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Baadhi ya … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed. You are on the Floor. You want two 

days? 

Hon. Hamza: Mheshimiwa … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No, I think what the Assembly can do, we can 

accept you to bring that evidence tomorrow afternoon. 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, sina shida nalo hilo. Nitajaribu kwa uwezo wangu nihakikishe 

kwamba ushahidi huo nimeuleta hapa ili mujue baadhi ya hawa Waheshimiwa ambao 

wanakusanya hizi sahihi wanashughuli gani nyingine ambazo wanazifanya kule nje. Asante sana 

Bw. Spika. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Hamza: Bw. Spika, naomba kumalizia hapo na nikiahidi Nyumba hii kwamba 

nitawapatia ushahidi wa kutosha na kuthibithisha kwamba Mswaada  huu haukuja kwa nia njema 
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Bw. Spika na ndio sababu wote wale ambao wanaufahamu wa kutosha wanapinga Mswaada  huu 

kwa sababu pia tulikuwa na Mswaada  ambao tulipitisha, tutengeneze jopo maalum ambalo nila 

kuhusu maswala ya ufisadi peke yake Bw. Spika. Leo hii nashangaa nikiona katika Nyumba hii  

tumekuwa tunatengeneza Miswaada ikiwa inalenga majina maalum. Bw. Spika, hilo tutalipinga 

na tutalipinga katika nguzo za kisheria Bw. Spika. Asante. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, the documents filed by 

Hon. Hamza including the minutes of the County Executive Committee Members are very 

genuine and are hereby being filed by the Clerk and then give copies to the mover of the Motion 

so that he can get more information. Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi 

nami nimesimama kupinga hoja hii.  

 

(Applause) 

 

Ninapinga hoja hii kwa sababu gani? Iko kamati inayotakikana kuundwa. Ni juzi tu hapa 

katika Bunge hili kuliletwa Mswaada wa kwamba tuchunguze mambo ya ufisadi. Tukaondoka na 

moja ya kwamba kamati hio ikaweze kuundwa kuchunguza mambo ya ufisadi. Kamati hio bado 

haijapewa nafasi kumetokezea Hoja ingine ya kwamba imelenga mtu mmoja na tukiangalia sana 

mambo ni hayo hayo ya ufisadi.  

Sasa imekuwa hapa sijui kama tunaenda mbele kama Waheshimiwa tukijirudisha nyuma 

ama kuna interest gani ambayo inafanya Mswaada huu hata wakati mtu anasimama na kupinga 

wale ambao wanaunga mkono mpaka watoe mambo mengi wenyewe. Kila mtu hapa ana uhuru 

wa kuzungumza na kila mtu ana uhuru wa kupewa nafasi achangie. Niwe ninapinga niwe nina 

unga mkono, hakuna hali ya kutatizana akili hapa. Kila mtu yuko hapa na anajijua vizuri sana na 

anajielewa vizuri sana kwa nini yuko mahali hapa 

 

(Hon. Dele rose on a Point of Order) 

 

Kwa hivyo mimi nasema, kama ni maswala ya uajiri tumeyasikia na niiweke wazi, iwapo 

utapita naupinga nataka uanguke sitaki upite. Na iwapo utapita na kutakuwa na hiyo kamati, 

nataka yawekwe wazi kabisa maswala ya uajiri. Munasema Owen ameajiri. Kuna sheria ya 

kwamba anaweza kuajiri kama vile kila wizara anaweza ajiri vibarua iwapo ana pesa ya kutosha 

ya kuwalipa wale vibarua. Kwa hivyo, haitatizi hiyo wala haijalishi ilimradi hajaajiri 

permanent… 

 

(Hon. Dele rose on a Point of Order) 

 

... Mradi tu hajaajiri permanent. Kwa hivyo, mimi nataka niseme… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hold Members, I will give you chance. There is 

a Point of Order from Hon. Dele. Under which Standing order? 

Hon. Dele: 63. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): What does it say? 
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(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Dele: Speaker … 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed but you are not standing under that 

order. 

Hon. Dele: I will proceed but Speaker…okay. Mimi nilikuwa nataka mnenaji 

Mheshimiwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Because order 63 is the right to be heard, so 

you cannot stand on order 63. 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nilikuwa nataka Mheshimiwa mnenaji 

anifafanulie zaidi kwanza kamati iliyopewa jukumu la kuchunguza ufisadi ya juzi. Pili, hizo 

sheria anazosema ziko zinawaruhusu kufanya kinyume na matarajio ya Bunge hili, azihesabu ni 

sheria gani ziko katika kitabu gani cha Kenya na Kaunti ya Kilifi, alafu aendelee. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele, I think Hon. (Ms) Muthoka will not 

respond on the first one because if I can quote her, she said there was a Committee which was to 

be formed to investigate the matter on corruption. So, upto now, there is no Committee but it was 

to be formed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Hata kama anataka nichangie… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): It is already in the Hansard last Wednesday. I 

think that was part of the deliberations that we had in this House. Proceed. 

Hon. (Ms) Muthoka: Bw. Spika naweza nikamjibu maana last Wednesday tulikuwa 

hapa tukizungumzia maswala ya kijana wa procurement Matano, tukasema kwamba kuundwe 

jopo la kuchunguza mambo ya ufisadi. Halijakuwa in place, leo kumeletwa hoja nyingine. Kwa 

hivyo mimi nataka niseme ya kwamba tuko hapa na tunajua kwa nini tuko hapa na kila mtu ana 

haki ya kuchangia, kwa hivyo usiwe umeleta hoja na unilazimishe kwamba niipitishe nikiwa 

naona nina haki niipinge. Hiyo haitawezekana , lazima muheshimu  Mheshimiwa yoyote, 

akisimama akiongea umpe nafasi yake tafadhali… Excuse me! Ninapinga mia kwa mia. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kadenge Mwathethe. Honourable 

Members, we have extended time but we should utilize it well. Let’s not hackle or make a lot of 

excitements simply because somebody is either supporting or not supporting. Proceed Hon. 

Kadenge Mwathethe. 

Hon. Mwathethe: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. I will stick to my norms and be very brief 

and very clear and stick also to the Motion that is on the Floor.  

Mr. Speaker, the Motion is calling for the formation of an Adhoc Committee to 

investigate the County Secretary for:- 

1) Incompetence, 

2) Abuse of office,   

3) Gross misconduct  

4) Violation of the Constitution 2010 and County Government Act 2012. 

These are allegations that have been leveled against the Country Secretary that a 

Committee be formed and investigated for incompetence, abuse of office and gross misconduct. 

So, Mr. Speaker, if this Committee will not be formed, how will these allegations be cleared 

against him? 
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I support that this Committee be formed so that the truth can come out clearly, if he has 

violated the Constitution, if he is incompetent and if he has abused the powers of his office. I 

support this Motion because it is the only way through which the County Secretary can be 

exonerated. It is the only way that can be seen whether he is wrong or he is right. It is the only 

way it can be seen wether these are only malicious allegations or are true allegations. I stand to 

support this Motion Mr. Speaker. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Renson Kambi Karisa. 

Hon. Karisa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Kwanza wacha nimpongeze aliyeleta 

Mswaada huu na nikikumbuka kutoka mwanzo. Nafkiri ilikuwa inabidi tuweze kufunga shughuli 

za Bunge kwa niaba ya kuzungumza mambo ya ufisadi na ni jambo linanishutusha  na limefikia 

mahali ambapo siungi mkono kwa sababu kuna malengo fulani ukiangalia katika huo Mswaada  

ambayo yamekuja hapa. Mara ya kwanza ulipoletwa, uliletwa ya kwamba tuko na ofisaa kwa 

jina Matano amepatikana na mambo ya ufisadi na mambo yale yale ni kama ni yazungumzwe 

hapa kuonekana ni kitu gani kilicho sababisha mpaka yule akashikwa.Ikafikia mahali ambapo 

kuna uwezekano labda kuna ofisaa mwingine amesababisha hiyo mpaka akafungiwa ofisi. 

Ingekuwa busara aliyeshikwa na sheria katika Kilifi Kaunti na mambo ya ufisadi hatuyataki ni 

Matano. Ilikuwa inajukumu ya kwamba agenda hii iwe hapa ndani, kuundwe jopo litakalo 

chunguza ofisi ya Matano na Ofisi ya County Secretary ilikuwa vipi kusudi tuweze kubainisha 

ukweli.Inakuaje aliyepatikana na mambo ya ufisadi yuko hapa na imefikia mahali ambapo ndio 

agenda iliyoanzia… 

 

(Hon. Kiraga rose on a Point of Order) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order form Hon. Kiraga. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Which Order? 

Hon. Kiraga: Order 87 Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): One, two or three?  

Hon. Kiraga: One and two. Mr. Speaker, the Member who is on the Floor is talking of 

issues concerning corruption charges levied against Matano but I want to believe those issues are 

in the court.  

I want to believe that the Laws of this Country do suggest that we should not execute 

issues which are in the court. So, he is telling this House that we were to execute those Motions. 

Mr. Speaker, we will be going against laws and regulations in this Country. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed Hon. Renson Karisa. 

Hon. Karisa: Mheshimiwa Spika niko na uhuru wa kuongea kwa sababu sina exhibit 

yoyote ya kuonyesha ile kesi iko kwa korti. Wala kama ingekuwa iko kwa korti, wakati ule ule 

haingekuwa sababu ya kwamba tuweze kusitisha shughuli za Bunge ili tuongea mambo ya 

ufisadi ambayo Matano alipatikana nayo. Kama yalikuwa ni mambo ya ufisadi yangekuwa 

wakati huo yako kortini na ni matumaini yangu ya kwamba Mheshimiwa Japhet Nzaro kutoka 
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Wadi ya Ganze hangeweza kuyaleta kwa sababu kulikuwa kuna ripoti kutoka kortini na tunajua 

kabisa sheria.  

Kesi ikiwa kortini haiwezi letwa hapa. Sasa swala langu ni hili. Je, hii Waheshimiwa 

wenzangu, kuzungumza ule ukweli, kuna uhaki gani hapa? Chanzo cha kuzungumza mambo ya 

ufisadi? Aliyepatikana yuko hapa, saa hii ametolewa yule aliyeanza hayo mambo ya ufisadi 

anazungumza mtu mwingine. Mimi naona hii si sawa. Kwa hivyo maoni yangu, ninapinga mia 

kwa mia manake kama angekuwa yule aliyepatikana na ufisadi iko kwa magazeti kwamba 

kamati iundwe ili wachunguzwe na yule aliyepatikana kabisa , wachunguzwe pamoja hapo mimi 

ningekuwa sina shida. Ninasimama kusema ninapinga kwa sababu hii haiko sawa iko na 

maonevu.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kilabo… 

Hon. Kambi: Anazungumza mtu mwengine hii naona kwamba si sawa kwa hivyo 

kimaoni yangu ninapinga na nina pinga mia kwa mia maanake kama ingekuwa yule alipatikana 

na ufisadi na yule yuko pale kwenye paper kwamba hapa kamati iundwe jopo liundwe huyu 

achunguzwe na yule aliyepatikana kabisa ready handed wachunguzwe pamoja hapo mimi 

nisingekuwa na shida lakini nasimama kusema kwa sababu hii haiku sawa na hii iko na 

maonevu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kilabo please. 

Hon. Kilabo: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii ya kuchangia Motion hii. Bw. 

Spika mimi naunga mkono na sababu hizi. Wakati wowote ukionekana na kichwa lazima 

uchunguzwe, wakati wowote ukitajwa lazima uangaliwe maana palipo na kilio ndipo 

kuangaliwapo kuna kilio gani. 

 Bw. Spika, kwa hali na kuapishwa kwa Bunge hili aminifu ni kula kiapo kwa Bunge hili 

na kusema tutafanya kazi kwa kujitolea na kulinda Bw. Spika, kwa jinsi ya shutuma ambazo 

Mbunge wa Ganze amezisoma na akauliza kwa unyenyekevu akidai akisema nataka jopo 

liundwe lichunguze si kwamba lifute si kwamba liende, liende likakae na kuchunguza. 

Hatukufuta sikufuta, kama vile sauti ya President ilivyonena juzi alisema kila waziri akaacha 

ofisi yake na wahusika kusikia na kufanya vile ma;agizo ya raisi.  

Hapa Waheshimiwa wenzangu najua tuna kazi ngumu lakini kazi ngumu hii hufanywa na 

wewe maana wewe ndiye uliyebeba msalaba wa Jimbo hili la Kaunti na ni lazima ambaye uko 

hapa ulipitie na ulifanye  maana kwa sababu hiyo Mungu alijua kwa wakati na saa kwa nini uko 

hapa. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Kilabo: Ndugu zangu katika maswala haya madogo mimi nayaita ni madogo na 

sijui ndugu Mheshimiwa Spika, ni madogo kwa sababu ….na kuomba na vyote kwa 

unyenyekevu katika ile kamati ya kwenda kuchunguza swala la kwanza na la pili la Rain Drops 

na la tatu akiwa yuko sawa arudi ofisini akiwa hayuko sawa sheria ifwatiliwe. 

 

(Applause) 
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Hon. Kilabo: Uliyekuja hapa kama Mbunge, kiapo ulichokula ulisema utasimama na 

kufanya kazi na mwananchi wa Kenya na Kilifi hata kama wewe ni nominated ama elected, Bw. 

Spika naunga mkono Hoja hii ya Mbunge wa Ganze na nai support na nawaomba nyote tuunge 

mkono na lile jopo liwe litakwenda na kufanya kazi hiyo. Asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga:  

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, for granting me this opportunity to 

make my contributions as far as this Motion is concerned. Mr. Speaker, I rise to support this 

Motion. Mr. Speaker, this Motion calls for the formation of a Committee to investigate some 

allegations as put forward by Hon. Japhet Nzaro of Ganze Ward.  

Mr. Speaker, we are not saying that the County Secretary is corrupt, instead he should be 

investigated by the Committee formed and if he is found guilty then the due process of the law 

can now take its course. Whenever we are contributing, let us restrict ourselves to the formation 

of the Committee so that it can investigate the allegations which have been put forward by Hon. 

Japhet Nzaro. Mr. Speaker, issues of employment have been laid down that the County Secretary 

has been responsible for recruiting casuals in this County. Mr. Speaker, I want to draw the 

attention of this House to Article 74 of the County Government Act and I’m going to read so that 

the Members can now know who is mandated to make employment in this County. The County 

Government Act Article 74 and Mr. Speaker, may I beg Hon. Stanley (Kenga) to read it for me, 

read for me Mr… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga, if you can’t read the Clerk can 

read for you but not Stanley (Kenga)… 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, beg the Clerk to read for me. Because I don’t want to be 

misquoted that I’m reading the wrong thing, if he has the County Government Act… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Kiraga, if you cannot read just put it off and 

proceed please… 

Hon. Kiraga: Okay let me read, Article 74; The County Public Service Board shall 

regulate the employment of persons or contract, volunteers or casual workers. The County Public 

Service Board…. 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Shall regulate  

Hon. Kiraga: Yeah. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): But shall not employ because regulation means 

it is supposed to control, regulation is controlling… 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I don’t know whether you are interrupting me or …. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Read it again so that we can… 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I don’t think there is someone who has risen on a Point of 

Order or on a Point of Information 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Read it again. 

 

(Loud Consultations) 
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Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I don’t think it is fair that you as the Chair to interrupt me 

while Members are attentively listening to me. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Kindly read it again so that we can assist 

because… 

Hon. Kiraga: The County Public Service Board shall regulate the employment of 

persons or contract; that is the heading. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes. 

Hon. Kiraga: The County Public Service Board shall regulate the employment of 

persons on contract, volunteer, casual workers, staff of joint ventures, staff of attachment of 

interns in its public bodies and offices. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay proceed. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker, going by this Article 74 it is clear that 

the appointment of persons in this County should originate from the County Public Service 

Board and this is how it is being done. We have line ministries if there is a need any line ministry 

Mr. Speaker Sir… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Line departments. 

Hon Kiraga: Yes, line department, I’m sorry for that I’m used to the National 

Government. The line department… if there is any need of employment either on permanent 

bases or on casuals the line department should write to the County Public Service Board. If 

County Public Services Board finds it fit after looking at all the parameters of financial stabilities 

of the County and any other parameter then the employment of such persons is going to take 

place. So there is no Law in this Country which permits the County Secretary to employ anybody 

in this County. 

Mr. Speaker, last week when we were taken through the County fiscal paper we saw how 

this County has performed, we saw how these line departments have been performing. The 

underperforming of these departments in one way or the other has been caused by the County 

Secretary. This prompt for investigations by the Committee we are going to form here, Mr. 

Speaker, we cannot have a whole department performing 8% and have the  highest performer of 

a department being 48% and this is because we are talking of issues of procurement  

Mr. Speaker, Procurement must be decentralized to the line department but this has not 

taken place. It has been confiscated to one area which the County Secretary is not the head of 

that area against the rules and roles of the Public Financwe Management Act (PFMA). What are 

we saying these things should be investigated, we cannot deny investigations Honourable 

Members. It is a matter of investigations a simple word ‘investigate’ so that the County Secretary 

is proved to be guilt then the due process must follow but how do we come here and deny that? 

Mr. Speaker, I think today you can see that even the gallery is full meaning these people must be 

tired of something or else they wouldn’t be here. Mr. Speaker… 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga, sorry but the Law permits 

anybody to come in the public gallery to listen to anything so don’t judge why they are here just 

proceed with your points… 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, but how many days have we been 

having the gallery full? How many days? Yeah this is unusual to us because this is a very patent 

issue touching the local person in the County. Mr. Speaker, I want to wind up and I want to tell 
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you this and I want to tell the House that if we want to perform in this County, if we want to 

have services go as per the required percentage Mr. Speaker, the County Secretary should be 

investigated. With those who are opposing it is like casting a net in a swimming pool. We need 

this person to be investigated such that if he is found to be guilty, due process can be followed. 

Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, I beg my fellow Members let us look at the people we are 

representing it is really disheartening. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Chokwe, Jared Chokwe Burns (Kaunda), 

because we have two Chokwe’s. 

Hon. Kaunda: Asante kwa kunipa fursa hii na mimi pia niweze kuongea yangu si kwa 

sababu nimesikia wenzangu wakiongea lakini kwa akili zangu timamu kuchambua Hoja hii na 

kuweza na mimi kutoka na jambo ambalo nitajaribu kuwashirikisha wenzangu wafanye uamuzi 

wa kisawa sawa. Nampongeza Mheshimiwa aliyeleta Hoja hii na nasimama kuunga mkono. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Kaunda: Mimi ninachosema Mheshimiwa Spika, hakuna ubaya kuundwe kamati 

ya kuweza kuchunguza mambo ambayo ni tetesi nchi nzima hapa katika Kaunti yetu. Nalotaka 

kusema ni kwamba popote pale ulipo Bw. Owen nakujua kwamba wewe ni sharp na usiogope 

kusimama mblele ya kamati itakayoundwa kwa sababu utakuwa unajisafisha na madai ambayo 

yanazidi kutolewa dhidi yako na itakuwa ni vizuri sana kwamba uweze kujisafisha. Kwa hivyo 

mimi nataka kusema Mheshimiwa Spika, kamati iundwe na Bw. Owen aweze kujitokeza 

kujisafisha na aweze kutufanya sisi tuwe na tabasamu katika nyuso zetu kwa sababu wewe 

tulikuweka mahali ulipo ili uweze kufanyakazi uchape kazi vilivyo. Kama yanayo jitokeza ni 

uwongo naomba uweze kujisafisha wakati utakapo kuwa umejiri nasimama kuunga mkono. 

Asante sana Mheshimiwa  Spika. 

 

(Applause) 

 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Fondo. 

 Hon. Fondo:Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nami naunga mkono kuundwa kwa jopo ili 

kumchunguza katibu mtenda kazi katika Kaunti hii. Mimi Bw. Spika sioni ni ubaya ya kwamba 

kama wewe ni mfanyikazi na wale unawafanyia kazi wanaona kuna kasoro fulani wana haki… 

Mimi Bw. Spika niko na haki ya kujua yale ambayo yanaendelea katika serikali yetu, je yako 

sawa. Kabla tuje hapa tulijua vyema sana kazi zetu, mimi najua kazi yangu ikiwa moja wapo 

nikuchunguza yote yanayofanyika katika Wadi yangu ya Garashi. Je yanapendeza wale 

walionichagua mimi?  

Sasa kwa kusema kwamba  jopo likaweze kuundwa ni kwamba tukaweze kuangalia haya mambo 

ambayo mjumbe wa Ganze ameyanakili hapa ni ukweli ama la.  Ilikwamba kama yeye kweli ni 

mtenda kazi  mama sisi hapa ndio tulimpa hiyo kazi wewe ukiwa mmoja wao, tulimpa kazi 

yakwamba yeye akaweze kufanya mambo kulinga na sheria na katiba ile ambayo tuko nayo.  

Sasa haya yote Bw. Spika nashangaa  kwanini Wajumbe wenzangu wanasema kusiweze 

kuundwa jopo, lakini mimi nawaambia yakwamba ni vyema zaidi kwa kila Mjumbe tukaweze 

kuungana na  kuunda lile Jopo ili kwamba hayo yote ambayo yanaelekezwa kwake huyu ndugu 

yetu… Sisi hatuna ubaya naye lakini kama mwenzangu anazungumzia kitu fulani ni lazima 

nipate ushahidi kutoka kwake kwa hivyo mimi naunga mkono mia kwa mia kuundwe jopo kwa 
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siki hizi ambazo zimesemekana siku kumi ambazo ziko hapa ndani. Bw. Spika naoma kukaa na 

nazidi kuunga mkono. Asante sana. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order. Okay give it to him 

if it is something that needs clarification.   

Hon. Ngombo: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa fursa hii tena labda… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Is it a Point of Order or you want to contribute? 

Hon. Ngombo: Contribute. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No you cannot contribute twice. Hon. Stanley 

(Kenga). 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. My standing is to demonstrate my full 

support for this Motion that has been tabled by the Honourable Member of Ganze Ward. 

Mr. Speaker, when I was elected by the people of Adu Ward, I was elected because the 

people believed in me that I could represent them, I could legislate and carry out the oversight 

function that was restored for the Members of the County Assemblies of the republic of Kenya 

and especially for the County Assembly of Kilifi. 

Mr. Speaker, the Motion that is before us is seeking for the formation of an adhoc 

Committee that will look into the issues that have been raised as to regards to the conduct of the 

office of the County Public Service, the County Secretary who is also the head of the Public 

Service. Mr. Speaker I want to inform Members as I make my contributions that the County 

Secretary is the head of Public Service and at no any time is he mandated to carry out 

employment within the County. When the Committee on labour had an opportunity to carry 

investigations, we had an opportunity to even sit with the CEC Members office of the Governor 

in charge of Public Service Management and she was very clear in whatever she gave us and not 

at any time was she consulted as regards to the issues of employment. We are not ready as a 

County to see strikes taking place among the work force of the County Government of Kilifi. 

Mr. Speaker, we are also not ready to see our people who are working for the County 

Government going without pay. How can this be granted to our people, we can only grantee this 

to our people when we offer an opportunity to the County Public Service Board to carry out the 

appointments as given out in the County Government Act 2012 together with the Standing 

Orders and the provisions in the Constitution Mr. Speaker.  

Mr. Speaker, this Motion again seeks on the issue of conduct and I want to put it clear for 

the Members to take note of this that the office of the procurement as a department is not a 

department under the County Secretary; it is a department under finance and the procurement. 

People must take orders from the CEC Member in charge of finance and others in that line 

department. We are worried with the trend that this County is taking, we have been shown 

documents, evidence that have been put before the Assembly by the mover of the Motion where 

the County Secretary is a signatory to some of the documents, yet some of these documents he 

opt not to have appended his signature on them.  

What we are saying is if we are not going to streamline this as a County then we are not 

going to be in a position to offer the quality services that people are looking for. We therefore 

need to come up very clear while looking at the County Fiscal Strategy Paper that was tabled 

before the House and was evidenced that there was a drop in the revenue collection of the 

County. If the Motive for privatization was for us to enhance revenue collection, why is it that 

having taken that step we are witnessing as a County a drop in revenue collection, yet this 

Assembly was not even consulted during that time?  
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I therefore wish to tell Members that we are all in support of Owen as the County 

Secretary however we are saying that the allegation that have been raised require to be 

investigated. Owen Baya will have a right to be heard as provided for in the Standing Order. He 

will come before the Committee and he will table whatever evidence that he has in support of his 

conduct and the law will then take course guided in what evidence will have been given out. 

 If it emerges that he is okay, then I believe justice will take its course and we shall have 

no problem with that, but denying the formation of this Committee is like denying justice to 

Owen Baya who is being alleged to be involved in misconduct. We need to give him an 

opportunity and the only opportunity for him; is to be heard through the formation of an ADHOC 

Committee. Mr. Speaker, I want to say this; the people you are seeing at the gallery are here with 

us today because of the interest this Motion has generated, I know Members of Malindi town, 

Shella, Ganze, Kakuyuni Ward and the rest in the entire… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order from Hon. Kingi 

(Ngombo). 

Hon. Mramba: Order No. what?  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nixon (Mramba) please. 

Hon. Ngombo: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika… (speaks Giriama) …kwa kunipa nafasi 

hii… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): What language have you used? Withdraw the 

language please.   

Hon. Ngombo: Nataka kusema hivi, Mheshimiwa Spika tafadhali, Asante kwa kunipa 

nafasi hii… 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Withdraw what you have said. 

Hon. Ngombo: Nimetoa. Asante, nasema poleni. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed. 

Hon. Ngombo: Waheshimiwa wenzangu kulinga na Mheshimiwa aliyekuwa anaongea 

saa hii, ni kwamba hii tumefanya hapa sio show off tunafanya haki lakini sio kwamba uangalie 

macho ya watu wako wangapi ndio ujibu hilo halipo. Pili, Mheshimiwa aliyemaliza kuongea 

ulitufahamisha kulinga na sheria inasema mtu asiongee zaidi ya dakika tano, kwa nini wewe 

unaongea zaidi ya dakika kumi na kitu. Asante. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker, and your there to guide me I though I was within 

my limit but… 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You have gone beyond your time limit. Hon. 

Stanley (Kenga) it is within the Speakers discretion which can give an extension to a Member. 

So don’t try to limit others when there are against your opinions. Proceed, you are the one who 

raised that Point of Order, next time try to give time to whoever will be on the Floor. 

Hon. Kenga:  I proceed by saying that categorically I support the Motion. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Lali (Sadi). 

Hon. Sadi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii nami nasimama 

kuchangia katika Mswaada  huu. Mheshimiwa Spika, Bunge hili ni la haki na lazima haki ifwate 

mwazo hadi mwisho. Isiwe ni haki ya kubagua upande mmoja na kuacha upande mwingine, 

nasema hivi kwa vigezo vifwatavyo. Mheshimiwa kwanza ile karatasi iliyokuwa ikizungushwa 

jana ili watu wasaini sipendi ichukuliwe kama wali saini walikuwa wanaunga mkono hoja kwa 

sababu wengi walio saini hawakujua ni mambo gani yanayo letwa mbele. 

Hon. Dele: Point of Order, Point of Order, Point of Order please. 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele hold please, just proceed. Hold for a 

moment, proceed. 

Hon. Sadi: Kitu ninachozungumza mimi hapa ni kuwa tusiwe na hali ya kutaka 

kupendelea Hoja hii ikiwa haina nia njema. Nitakueleza vipi haina njia njema; la kwanza ni 

kwamba wakati Mjumbe wa Marafa alipozungumzia swala la procurement. Kuna Mbunge 

mwenzetu alisimama akasema swala lililo katika koti haliwezi kujadiliwa katika Bunge hili, 

ilihali swala la Raindrops liko katika koti na linaletwa hapa kujadiliwa katiika Bunge. Pili 

Mheshimiwa Spika nataka kukwambia kuwa tatizo la ufisadi linaumiza watu wa Kilifi kwa 

hivyo kama sisi tunataka kutatua tatizo la ufisadi tuangalie kila nyanja…  

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Dele: Point of Order! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hold Members, Yes Point of Order from Hon. 

Dele. 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Ningetaka kumjulisha Mheshimiwa 

aliyekuwa ananena. Kwanza, sahihi zilizowekwa na Waheshimiwa kabala aweke sahihi 

kulikuwa kuna maandishi yanasema kuwa sahihi hii unaenda kuiweka unaunga censure Motion 

ya Mheshimiwa Nzaro. Pili…  

Hon. Barka: Ya kwanza hiyo. 

Hon. Matano: Point of Information! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just Hold, Just Hold.proceed 

Hon. Dele: Asante sana kwa kunitetea, pili Mheshimiwa aliyekuwa ananena sahii hapa 

kwamba kuna wengi wa kuchunguzwa Mheshimiwa Nzaro anahaki ya kile alichokitenda na 

Mheshimiwa hata yeye ana haki kesho alete Motion ya wale watu ambao anataka wachunguzwa. 

Sasa usipinge Motion ya mwenzako kwa sababu kuna wengine unataka kuwaleta, walete tuone 

tukuunge mkono na tufanye kazi. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele on the first one I think this will be 

the fifth time am repeating and I don’t expect any Member to repeat the same sentiments. Hon. 

Members those who sighed yesterday, they were signing so that this Motion can meet the 

requirement to be tabled in this House. Your signing yesterday does not mean that you must 

support it here, there are those who did not sign and are here today supporting it. At the same 

time there are those who signed and are not supporting it. It is ones own democratic right. So, let 

all Members rights be reserved sit please. 

Hon. Sadi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunilinda. Lingine ambalo nataka 

kuzungumza Mheshimiwa Spika ni kuwa Mheshimiwa Hamza amesema hapa kwamba ana 

ushahidi wa maneno yaliyo rekodiwa ya mawasiliano baina ya wale wanahusika katika ku 

support Mswaada huu na jinsi wanavyotafuta njia ya kupata ushawishi fulani ili mambo haya 

yawe yataelekea mwelekeo fulani… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Ningependa ushahidi ule uletwe katika Bunge hili ili uwe wazi ujulikane. Na ukweli utoke wazi 

ili kila mmoja aone mimi napinga Mswaada huu kwa sababu ninashashiwishi ndani yake. 

Asante, Mheshimiwa Spika. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Pascal. 
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 Hon. Pascal: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, Sir for giving me an opportunity to 

actually contribute to this Motion. First of all I stand to congratulate the Member who brought 

this Motion to this Honourable House. Secondly, I support this Motion Mr. Speaker for the 

interest of both the public and Owen himself… 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hon. Pascal: Mr. Speaker, this House understands that this is not the first time we are 

discussing Owen. This could be the third or fourth time and there is a time when we called Owen 

to this House because we had a number of issues that were not proper on our side and we 

deliberated. The problem that is coming up clearly is on the issues that are still in the public 

domain complaints about this officer.  

I personally respect him but the issues that are coming and the questions that are directed 

to him are so grave that if we stand here as honourable Members and pretend not to see what is 

happening am sorry we will be going against the wishes of the public. I  respect those who are 

opposing this Motion but the issue that we have to understand is that the Motion directs that we 

get a Committee which will investigate all the issues that we have personally and the issues that 

are raised by the public so that the truth can be known. If we want to be fair to Owen lets all 

agree that this Committee can go and fact find and bring to this House very good information 

that will lead us into giving a conclusion. Again, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I believe that this is the only 

opportunity for Mr. Owen to come out and clean himself by tabling all the evidence that he has 

on his side and the truth will actually be put there for everyone to understand in this House. Mr. 

Speaker I beg to support this Motion and urge my Honourable fellow Members to do justice to 

Mr. Owen by supporting the issue of the Committee, so that we can give him an opportunity to 

actually air his side of the story, I stand to support this Motion. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mlanda Steven. 

 Hon. Mlanda: Mr. Speaker, I say thank you very much for this opportunity. I stand to 

congratulate Hon. Nzaro… 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hon. Mlanda: …for having brought this Motion on the right time. Mr. Speaker, this 

Motion has caught some of us Members pants down. As far as we need to clear our names as 

Members of the County Assembly (MCAs) our names are also mentioned behind our backs. So 

if we decide to go by Owen, I urge Hon. Hamza to produce the evidence which most of us are 

implicated in trying to get some bribes and smearing or giving a bad name to the MCAs.  

I fully support this but at the same time I feel  ashamed that some of us are using the 

documents which we signed yesterday to go and try to fetch some, ok, I cannot say money 

because am not sure. However the language that was used in the machine, let’s call it machine 

maybe my English is not all that nice but it’s a big shame to us Mr. Speaker in this House.  

We want to be very much honest, as much as we want to get rid of corruption but at the 

same time if we who want to get rid of this corruption we go back again and solicit funds using 

the MCAs signature this is a big shame Mr. Speaker in this House today. I feel ashamed because 
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if today my electorates hear that I went to Mr. Owen to ask for a bribe at the same time, I want to 

sacrifice Mr. Owen what will my people say. I stand to support because this will clear Mr. 

Owen’s name.  

I have no ill feelings on my side, in our customary law if you are said to be a witch.  Mr. 

Speaker allow me to use the Kiswahili phrase “unapelekwa kule kwa kiapo” (you go take an 

oath) to prove that you are not a witch. This committte is one way of getting rid of Mr. Owen’s 

ill talks and corrupt allegation…. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Information; do you want to 

be informed? 

 Hon. Mlanda: No information Mr. Speaker. We have no ill feelings Mr. Speaker rather it 

is a way of getting rid of this discussions of corruption of Mr. Owen once and fr all. My advice 

Mr. Speaker is that this Adhoc Committee let’s not involve those MCAs who are caught in that 

machine Mr. Speaker asking for that bribe. I stand to support this Motion. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwingo. 

 Hon. Mwingo: Thank you, Mr. Speaker for giving me this chance to air my views. First 

of all I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the House business Committee for 

making this Motion be discussed today. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hon. Mwingo: Mr. Speaker, I know every eye and every ear is on me being the Leader 

of Majority. Mr. Speaker at the moment I am somehow confused but it is my hope and it my 

sacrifatory pleasure that everything we do in this House we do in good faith. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hon. Mwingo: Everything we do in this House Honourable Members; let it sound to 

everybody that we do it in good faith and we are not witch hunting anybody. Honourable Kiraga 

is very eager… 

  The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No, you have the freedom to support, not to 

support, and to abstain. So just give him time to contribute. 

 Hon. Mwingo: The issue of corruption is one of the greatest issues at the moment as you 

know Honourable Members I am one of the executive Members of the County Assembly forums. 

I was in Nairobi a day before yesterday and we were discussing concerning the statement made 

by the President concerning the issue of corruption. It is a very sensitive issue and if somebody 

tells you that you are corrupt then it is just like what Hon. Mlanda said, traditionally you have to 

be taken somewhere to clean yourself.  

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a Point of Order from Hon. (Ms.) 

Chiku. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: May I remind the Leader of Majority that we don’t need to go for an 

oath, there are CDs (compact disks) which are going to be brought to the House. 

 

(Applause) 

 

 Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: And that is enough.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwingo you can precede. 
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Hon. Mwingo: I think the Honourable Member was not with us. Honourable Members 

what we need is the truth from everybody. There has been an outcry in this County, being the 

Majority Leader I am not happy if I see people demonstrating on the streets concerning 

somebody. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Mwingo: Now time has come that everybody has to be kept clean. We love Owen 

Baya very much, he is a friend to everybody but for him to remain clean I don’t see the reason 

why that Adhoc Committee should not be formed and… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Mwingo: …it is part of our mandate. The formation of an Adhoc Committee is part 

of our mandate as Honourable Members and that does not mean that Owen Baya will be found 

guilty. We have had several probe Committees in this Government. After somebody does a 

mistake you here a probe Committee has been formed to investigate that person. Taking you 

back to what the president said the other day. One is supposed to step aside. Stepping aside does 

not mean that you have been sacked. You step aside, you give way for investigations to be done 

and this will not end with Honourable Owen Baya because we want to make this County as clean 

as cotton.  

So, Honourable Members I repeat let’s do everything in good faith, don’t stand here to 

oppose because you have a certain intension in you. Don’t stand here to support because you 

have a certain intension in you. Let’s do everything in good faith. I stand to support that Adhoc 

Committee to be formed, thank you Mr. Speaker. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. (Ms.) Tecla: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi nina machache tu 

maana yameanza kwa kirefu haya mazungumzo na hatujapata jawabu lakini litapatikana hivo 

hivo. Mimi nilikua naonelea kwamba hiyo Adhoc Committee hata kama ni kuundwa tuweze 

kupata ile ripoti kwanza ya Hamza kesho halafu ndio tutapata uamuzi wa kuunda ile kamati. 

Kwa hivyo nina pinga mpaka tupate ile ripoti, asante. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members allow me to give it to 

three Members before the mover responds, Hon. Chai Daniel Chiriba. 

Hon. Chiriba: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kifupi sana ninasimama kuunga mkono 

hoja hii… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Hon. Chiriba: Na ni kwa hisia hii kwamba katika Mjadala huu ulivyo endelea na katika 

mambo nyeti ambayo Mheshimiwa ameyaleta kwa Bunge hili. nina shangaa kwa jinsi gani 
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Waheshimiwa wanapinga kuundwa kwa ile kamati. Kwa sababu nina shangaa wana wasiwasi 

gani gani juu ya… 

 

(Hon. Mramba consulted loudly) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Please Honourable Members do not make 

statements that will dishonor other Members. Hon. Mramba try as much as you can to just listen 

to other Members because when you were contributing nobody made such inflammatory 

statements, procede. 

Hon. Chiriba: Ninashangaa wana wasiwasi gani juu ya ofisi ya Owen kuweza 

kuchunguzwa. Owen ni mtu anaweza kazi yake na anajuwa wazi kwamba ofisi ile iko wazi kwa 

tume yoyote ile kufanya uchunguzi katika ofisi ile. Nina hakika anafanya kazi yake na haja funga 

ile ofisi kwa mtu yoyote kuweza kuangalia. Tumeletwa hapa kufanya kazi ya uwakilishi wa 

wananchi wetu na tuhakikishe ya kwamba mambo yanayo wahusu yako sawa sawa, kwa hivyo 

ni ombi langu ya  kwamba tukubaliae kwa kauli moja. Kamti hii iundwe na tuone nieneo gani 

itaelekezwa ielekezwe na kwa kuwa wewe unafanya kazi yako sawa sawa hakuna jambo lolote la 

kutilia shaka kwa hivyo na simama kuunga mkono kuundwa kwa kamati hii. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. (Ms.) Elizabeth Ngala. 

Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Thank you Mr. Speaker, for this opportunity. I have kept quiet and 

observed the debate but am really surprised because I don’t understand where the problem is. We 

are not saying that Owen Baya should not be interrogated. We are only saying he should be 

interrogated with others and I want to support Hon. (Ms.) Tecla that he should be interrogated 

with others and that it is in order for Hon. Hamza to bring whatever evidence he has so that when 

we are talking of a Committee then it will look into Owen Baya and all that we had suggested 

early. So, I opposed until such evidence is produced. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Hassan is it a Point of Order? 

Hon. Hassan: Yes. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  It is a Point of Order. 

Hon. Hassan: Nilishazungumza lakini naomba kuwafahamisha. Asante sana Bw. 

Spika…   

Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Sitaki kufahamishwa. 

Hon. Hassan: Utafahamishika basi sasa… 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

Hon. Hassan: Mheshimiwa Spika ni kwamba… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):   Hold Members. 

Hon. Hassan: Tumekubaliana vizuri kwamba hili si swala la kusukumana kama kuna 

mtu yoyote ambaye pia munamshuku aletwe hapa tumechunguze, lakini kwa sasa hivi swala 

ambalo liko hapa ni la mtu moja ambaye ni Owen Baya kamati iundwe. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Kenga Mupe from Rabai. 

Hon. Mupe: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika hususani kwa kunipa nafasi hii ili kuweza  

kutoa hoja zangu, nikiwa ni mjumbe ambaye nilichaguliwa  katika Bunge  hii kuzungumza 
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pasipo uonga ama kutetemeka. Mheshimiwa Spika kwanza nataka kumpongeza Mjumbe 

mwenzangu Mheshimiwa Japhat kwa kuja na Hoja hii. Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kweli ikiwa ni 

sisi tupeleka mbele Serikali hii ya Kilifi basi maswala kama haya ni lazima yaweze 

kuzungumzwa kwa kina na wazi wazi.  

Mimi Mheshimiwa Spika nataka kusema kwamba ninajua utendaji kazi wa Owen Baya 

lakini Mheshimiwa Spika kufikia sahii katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi kuna taharuki kubwa sana 

kuhusu yale yanayoendelea, na ikiwa taharuki ile itaweza kuondolewa basi ni ile kamati iweze 

kuundwa. 

 

(Applause) 

 

Wacha kamati iweze kuundwa. Mimi naona hapa hakuna jambo lolote ambalo linaleta taharuki, 

ikiwa kamati ile itaundwa Mheshimiwa Owen Baya ataitwa na ataweza kujieleza na mimi nina 

imani kabisa kujieleza kwake kutamfanya yeye atakuwa huru na ukweli utaweza kuonekana. 

Mheshimiwa Spika… 

 

(Hon Kenga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):   Hon. Kenga Mupe do you want to be 

informed? 

Hon. Mupe: Sio kwa sasa labda wakati mwingine. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Proceed. 

Hon.Mupe: Mheshimiwa Spika, sioni mvutano ni wa nini ikiwa Mheshimiwa 

mwenzangu Hamza anasema ako na ushahidi ataweza kuleta ushahidi huu katika ile kamati 

ambayo itakuwa imeundwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  No, Hon. Kenga he will have to bring it here. 

Hon. Mupe: Asante Bw. Spika, asante sana. Asante kwa kuweza kunirekebisha. Kwa 

hivyo Mheshhimiwa Spika mimi niko hapa kuunga mkono mia kwa mia kamati ile iweze 

kuundwa. Mheshimiwa Spika, kupitia hii kamati sisi tutaweza kujiosha katika yale matope 

ambayo tunatupiwa sisi kama waheshimiwa. Kwa hivyo, naomba Kamati hii iwezwe kuundwa 

na baada ya kuundwa Mheshimiwa Spika naomba hata niwe mwenyekiti wa hiyo kamati Asante 

sana. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Bakari. 

Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nasimama nikiwa Mheshimiwa kutoka Shimo la 

Tewa ambaye nilichaguliwa na kura zaidi ya 5,000 na ninazungumza kwa niamba ya watu wa 

Shimo la Tewa. Bw. Spika kwanza tuko hapa kwa sababu ya kuwakilisha watu ambao 

hawakuweza kupata nafasi ya kufika hapa. Mheshimiwa mwenzangu anezungumza taharuki 

huko mashinani iko, kuunda hii kamati haijafikia kwamba Bw. Owen Baya tunamfuta kazi ni 

kuweza kujisafisha kwa Bw. Owen Baya kwa ile taharuki ambayo iko kule. Bw. Spika nataka 

kutoa mfano, ikiwa wewe uko katika kijiji na watu wanakunung’unika wewe kwa hali ambayo 

sio mzuri basi iwapo nafasi itakuwa imetoka yawewe kujisafisha ni vyema uje wazi ujisafishe ili 

uwe sawa na wale wenzako. Bw. Spika naona sio vibaya kwa ndugu yetu, ofisaa wetu mchapa 

kazi katika Kaunti yetu hii kuweza kujisafisha kwa haya ambayo yanazungumzwa. Mimi naunga 
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mkono hii kamati iweze kuundwa ili aweze kujisafishe ili watu wa Kaunti ya Kilifi wamuelewe 

na wajue kwamba Bw. Owen Baya yuko sawa. Asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Valentine Mastaki Mwamanga. 

Hon. Mastaki: Bw. Spika, mimi nimesimama hapa na nataka kuongea kwa kifupi sana. 

Kwanza nataka niwakumbushe Waheshimiwa wenzangu majukumu yetu ni gani huenda ikawa 

tumesahau. Katika haya majukumu yetu mazito, moja , ni Oversight  na kwa sababu mengi 

yamezungumzwa mimi kitu ambacho nataka niwaambie ni kwamba wakati wowote huwezi 

kusema mtu anamakosa ikiwa hajachunguzwa, hakuna ripoti imeletwa kwa Bunge. Ni jukumu 

letu sisi kama Wabunge kufanya ile kazi yetu, tupate kamati ambayo ikifika ground itachunguza 

na ilete ripoti hapa.  

Bunge hili liko na mambo matatu, labda tutakubaliana na ripoti ile ya kamati au Bunge 

likatae au tunafanya marekebisho. Sahii tukisema tusiwe na hii kamati tunasma nini, yale yote 

ambayo watu wa Kilifi wanazungumza tutakuwa tumeyajua vipi, tutayarekebisha vipi. Kama 

wakati kunashida hatuwezi kusimama imara na tukasema hapa mahali kunashida. Mimi yale 

Mheshimiwa Hamza amezungumza ndio yamenigusa zaidi na ikiwa Mheshimiwa Hamza 

ataweza kuthibitisha yale yote amezungumza hasa ikiwa ni kwa CD. Waheshimiwa wamekuwa 

na nguvu kuleta mjadala kama huu katika Bunge hili kwa sababu walikuwa wanaomba mapeni 

upande fulani pengine na mambo yakiharibika ndio wakaleta hapa. Kitu cha kwanza tutaanza ni 

kuangaliana vizuri sana, kwa sababu kama ni Integrity ni lazima ianze hapa … 

 

(Applause) 

 

Ninaunga mkono kikamilifu kamati hii iundwe na tusichelewe Bw. Spika, najua tutaenda 

kwa recess lakini tuko tayari kama tutakubaliana kama Bunge haina haja tuende Nyumbani 

ikiwa tuko na Hoja nzito ambayo imeumiza watu wengi wa Kilifi Kaunti. Tupate ile CD kesho 

hata kama ni kesho jioni tuisikize, na yule atakaye kuwa implicated katika ile CD, tumsikie tu 

anasema ‘sikiza Bwana sisi tuko hapa tuko watu kumi tunataka utupatie kitu fulani ili tusipeleke 

hii Hoja’, hao hao tuwachukulie hatua hao kwanza… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Kama Nyumba lazima tuwe Waheshimiwa… 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a Point of Information) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  There is a Point of Information do you want to 

be informed? 

Hon. Matsaki: I don’t want to be informed. 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Proceed. 

Hon. Matsaki: Mimi nataka nimalizie hivi kwa sababu tumezungumza Hoja hii kwa 

kirefu sana, na mimi nikiwa mwenyekiti wa kamati ya Sheria nimesikiza kwa makini sana lakini 

nimaona kitu muhimu zaidi. Uzuri kwa Owen na uzuri kwa Bunge ni kamati iundwe ile ukweli 

ujulikane. Asante sana na ninaunga mkono.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Ms.Christine zawadi Fondo. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii ili nami 

nikaweze kuchangia yale yangu machache ambayo niko nayo. Nitato msimamo wangu baada ya 
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kuzungumza hizi points zangu. Kwanza, hii Hoja iliyokuja naona ni mtego wa panya unaingia 

waliomo na wasiomo. Tukiangalia sana hii Hoja, Kuundwa kwa jopo lile mimi sipingi, lakini 

bado ninadukuduku ndani yake. Dukuduku  langu ni kwamba Rain Drop hii ambayo tunaitaja 

hapa kwamba Owen Baya ali saini sijakataa lakini naamini kabisa yule anaye iba na yule 

anayeenda kuuziwa kile kitu wote wawili ni wezi. Sasa hapa Rain Drops ilipo anza tulileta kelele 

nyingi sana lakini mwisho wa kelele zile Waheshimiwa sisi tukachukua watu wetu wakaandikwe 

kazi na Rain Drops… 

Hon. Mwayaa: Mimi wangu hawakuandikwa (in low tone) 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Sawa mimi nasema points zangu… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Mwayaa  please. Proceed 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Na mimi naunga mkono kabisa kwamba jopo likachaguliwe, kwa 

sababu ninahakika wakati mambo yakianza kuchunguzwa kuna mabo fulani yatajitokeza ndani 

yake… 

 

(Applause) 

 

Nasisi twataka hayo mambo yatakayo jitokeza na kuanzia hapo kesho kama Mwenyezi 

Mungu atatuajalia na uzima na tuje tusikize hayo yaambiwayo hatutakosa mengine ya 

kuongezea. Kwa hivyo Waheshimiwa tusiogope tu kopamoja tuko kidete… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  There is a Point of Order from Hon. Kingi. 

Hon. Kingi: Asante Mheshimiwa kwa kunipa nafasi hii nataka kwanza kwa Mheshimiwa 

anayezungumza atoeneno la uoga. Sio maswala ya uoga tunazungumza jinsi ya haki, na jinsi ya 

kwamba Mswaada  huu ulivyo letwa haukuletwa kwa nia njema kwa hivyo issue ya uoga hakuna 

muoga hapa hata kidogo, tunazungumza  kwamba kama ni ufisadi  ni jambo ambalo ni muhimu 

ya kila moja kuliangalia kwa ukamilifi, kwa hivyo issue ya kuzungumza kwamba ni uoga hili 

tafadhali hakuna muoga hata kidogo hapa. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Procced Hon. Zawadi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Nimeondoa hilo neno la uoga pengine nimetumia neno baya 

Waheshimiwa wenzangu mtanisamehe, lakini ukweli ni kwamba naunga mkono jopo hilo 

likaweze kuundwa. Asante. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Honourable Members I believe you know very 

well how you are supposed to applause so if you put other things you might be …Okay allow 

honourable Members to call upon the mover of the Motion to respond. Hon. Nzaro please. 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this time to respond to this Motion. 

Mr Speaker first, I want to congratulate the honourable Members who have contributed to this 

Motion   either to support it or to oppose it. Mr. Speaker I also want to salute the gallant soldiers 

of this County sited at the gallery for finding time to come to this Assembly …… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro, just concentrate with the 

Membership of this Assembly. These are the people we are guarding; those people who are there 

have their own issues according to the Standing Orders. So, please… 

Hon. Nzaro: I was still contributing to the same… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, but don’t comment about those who are at 

the gallery. Comment about the Members here. 
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Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. Why was I saying that? Let us go to what our 

beloved Constitution tells us Mr. Speaker. If you look at Chapter one of the Constitution the 

sovereign power of the people of this nation is vested in the people. Mr. Speaker, while they sit 

at that gallery, they are exercising that sovereign power Mr. Speaker.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaro, look at … 

Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just hold; don’t repeat what I have said because 

you will be Out of Order. What we want to do is we are here because of Article 2 of the 

Constitution. I think the powers which we are excising are derived from the Constitution and we 

were given by the people through election, that’s why you are here representing Ganze Ward.  

The Standing Orders in the Assembly, normally addresses the Speaker and the Members 

who are in the Chambers not those who are in the gallery. It will be justified that you withdraw 

your comment about those who are in the gallery so that you can stick to the issues of your 

Motion. Please. 

Hon. Nzaro: Mr. Speaker, I withdraw that statement referring to the gallery but the 

Constitution which we have Chapter 1, all sovereign power belongs to the people of Kenya and 

shall be exercised in accordance with that and … 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Read for us Chapter 2.  

Hon. Nzaro: We have been given the mandate to exercise that power directly or through 

we representatives of the people Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, why am I saying so? This Motion 

has generated a lot of interest for the people of this great County. 

Mr. Speaker, when I brought this Motion here, there was no ill will and what I wanted to 

portray to this County was to make this County move in the right direction. Mr. Speaker, Article 

232 of the Constitution tells us the values which we have to do regarding the public service, 

accountability, transparency and involvement of the people. These are very key issues which are 

enshrined in this Constitution and through this Motion I am potraying enhances the promulgation 

of these values.  

The Members who have risen complained on why I was touching only on Owen Yaa 

Baya, Mr. Speaker, this Motion has been derived rightful before this Assembly in the morning 

and had time to come to the mover of the Motion with amendments, with what they did wished 

to be included in this Motion, so that I can also capture their moods but I had no Member who 

came to me so that we can agree on the amendments to be made on this Motion Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker, it is just last week when the President made a decree on corruption in this 

Country. Kilifi County is also one of the 47 Counties of this Country Mr. Speaker. Why am I 

saying this? We should not allow the laws of impunity to start ruining this County. Mr. Speaker, 

what we have experienced as a County, when we engaged the Rain Drops, we have not 

experienced any increase in the revenue. So far, the revenue which we are receiving as a County 

is far below the revenue we used to receive in the defunct five local authorities of this County. 

Mr. Speaker, why is this happening and what does this portray? It portrays the marginalized 

people for example the Ganze people I represent. It will take a very long time for them to get 

meaningful development. 

 Why have I also touched on the issue of the County Secretary here? Let us look at how 

many projects for the Year 2014/2015 have been implemented as a County. You will realize we 

have only two months to the end of this financial year. For example in my area, there is no single 

project for this financial year which has been implemented. If you look at the reports we have 

been receiving, last week we received the County Fiscal Strategy Paper 2015. The absorption 
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rate is wanting. We want these things to be investigated because they are things of great 

incompetence and if the County Secretary is one of the people mandated to carry this County to 

the next level. Then we are quite in order if we call him to be investigated so that he clears his 

name for the abuse of office and sets the right standard and we are here to defend what is right. 

Mr. Speaker, the other thing I wanted the other Members to agree with me is we are not 

here to condemn anybody or are we here to deal with cooperate responsibility. We are here to 

deal with the individual responsibility of the actions which the County Secretary is purported to 

do. We should not generalize things as in to take blame to somewhere else but rather deal with 

the issues at hand. 

Mr. Speaker, let us stand and be counted in the analyst of history as being the first 

Assembly of Kilifi in this County Government to instill discipline in the way of working in this 

County. I am here to be in that good side of history. Mr. Speaker, it is very sad that common 

decency can be thrown out of the windows on a very serious issue like this. What I would urge 

the Members, is let us be very sober , come together, act on the issues at hand and even if there 

are any other issues which are touching on the integrity and the performance of this great 

County, let us stand firm and defend the people of this County.  

I just wish to congratulate the Members with one last statement that united we stand, 

divided we fall. Thank you so much Mr. Speaker. 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, before I put the 

question, let me read through the Motion:- 

Aware that, the County Secretary was appointed pursuant to section 44 of the County 

Government Act, 2012.  

Aware that, since the appointment, the County Secretary Mr. Owen Yaa Baya has been 

engaged in activities that have compromised public interest in favour of personal interest and 

adversely demeaned the office he holds. 

Aware that; the County Secretary employed workers without knowledge of the County 

Public Service Board. 

Further aware that, the County secretary interfered with the procurement process by 

advertising for tenders without the knowledge of the procurement officer. 

Further aware that, the County Secretary signed the contract agreement to irregularly 

award the tender for revenue collection to Rain Drops Limited without consultation with the 

County Assembly and no public participation. 

This County Assembly resolves that an Adhoc Committee be formed to investigate the 

County Secretary for incompetence, abuse of office, gross misconduct and gross violation of the 

Constitution of Kenya, 2010 and the Country Government Act, 2012 and submit a report to this 

Assembly in ten days for deliberations and adoption. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

Hon. Members: Division! Division!  Division! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Clerk is the number for division ready? 

Hon. Members: Division! Division!  Division! 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I have not yet made my rulling, however 

Honourable Members, do we put the question again or go for division? 

Hon. Members: Division! Division!  Division! 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): I have to rule first then. Okay, take your 

positions. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members! Honourable Members! 

Order! You see you are even surprising me. I will now put the question again because I was 

supposed to make a ruling before you call for a division. A division normally comes when the 

ruling is unfavorable to the other group so incase honourable Member… 

 

(Hon. Kiraga stood in his place) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just hold on Hon. Kiraga. Don’t be like that. 

Normally the division is called after making my ruling and you think that your side is being 

denied victory. That is when Members stand and go for the division but before my ruling you are 

already going for division; you are even surprising me. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay, allow me now to put the question again. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

(Applause) 

 

(Several Hon. Members stood in their places) 

 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No! No! No! Honourable Members, please sit 

down! Sit Members. Order please! Order please! So Members have called for a division… 

Hon. Kiraga: Under which Standing Order? 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Kiraga I am the Speaker. Are they Out of 

Order to call for a division? I have the discretion of the Speaker to call for Division. Clerk, is the 

number ready for the division?  Because there are some parameters that we need to go through 

before going for a division, that is why I have asked the Clerk, to see whether the number 

permits us to go for a division. 

Clerk -at -the Table: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish to confirm that pursuant to Standing Order 

68 (1) (b) more than five Members have risen on their places in support of the claim for roll call 

division.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, we are now going for a 

division. Just do it on your seats. There is nobody who will move out now.  

 

(Loud Consultations) 
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(The Division bell was rung) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): That is the division bell. Honourable Members. 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members Order! 

 

(Loud Consultations) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members! After the division bell has 

been rung Members have 10 minutes to consult but let that consultations not be loudly please.  

Hon.Fondo: Inside? 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, very sober consultations. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members, Order! Order! Order 

Members! The sitting is still on, so don’t make very loud consultations, Order please. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members! Order! Order! Order 

Members! Honourable Members, Order! Order Members Order please, as you are consulting 

honourable Members this is part of the sitting. We are still in the sitting and there are some 

perimeters that have to be undertaken within the 10 minutes, so please do not make very loud 

consultations. Kindly make honourable consultations. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members! Order! Order!  

 

(Hon. Mupe and Hon. Foleni consulted loudly) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Members, Hon. Mupe and Foleni please, 10 

minutes are over take your positions so that I can guide you now. Thank you very much for that. 

  

(Hon. Kiraga is consulted loudly) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga 10 minutes are over. Now, 

honourable Members we are having a teller and a Clerk. The Clerk will read out the names in 

alphabetical order there are three options, if our name is called you can say if your either voting 

Yes, No or Abstaining. Everybody has his or her own rights so, there is nobody who is allowed 
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to either threaten, force or to intimidate any other Member for the decision that Member is 

taking. I believe you have understood, so please Clerk you can proceed.  

Hon. Nzaro: Is it a secret ballot? 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): We are not having a secret ballot; we have an 

Order which is in the Order paper. What I am supposed to do now honourable Members is to put 

the question again then hand over to the clerk and the teller who will now move to the next step. 

  

DIVISION 

 

(Question put and House divided) 

 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, now the Clerk will read out and the teller 

will proceed.  

 Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Adamson Kadenge Mwathethe? 

 Hon. Mwathethe: Yes 

 Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Albert Kiraga Hare? 

 Hon. Kiraga: Am voting yes. 

 Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Alphones Mwayaa? 

 Ho. MWayaa: Am voting yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Anthony Kenga Mupe? 

Hon. Mupe: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Anthony Ndune Nzaka? 

(Absent) 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Bakari Ali Mwinyi? 

Hon. Bakari: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Boniface Mkombe Mwango ? 

(Absent) 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Cosmas Foleni Kenga?  

Hon. Foleni: A yes… 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Daniel Chai Chiriba ? 

Hon. Chiriba: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Daniel James Mangi? 

Hon. Mangi: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Dr. Silas Mzungu Chitibwi? 

(Absent) 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Duncan K. Kaingu? 

Hon. Kaingu: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Edward Kazungu Dele? 

Hon. Dele: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Elina Stephen Mbaru? 

Hon. Kiraga: No. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga are you Elina? 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Proceed please. 
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Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai? 

Hon. Chai: A big yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Getrude Mbeyu Mwanyanje?  

(Absent) 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Hamza Hamisi Hussein?  

Hon. Hamza: A clear no. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Hassan Muhamed Said? 

Hon. Hassan: Yes Sir. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Ibrahim Abdi Athuman?  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): He is out. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Japhet Katana Chai Nzaro?  

Hon. Nzaro: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Jared Kaunda Chokwe Barns? 

(Absent)  

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Kahindi Goefrey Muhambi?  

Hon. Muhambi: Ndio, Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Lawrence Kazungu Kilabo? 

Hon. Kilabo: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Mwingo Kaingu Boniface? 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No Honourable Mwingo which one are you 

giving because that one cannot be recorded unless you… 

Hon. Mwingo: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Naphtali Nyae Kombo? 

 (Absent)  

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Nixon Charo Mramba? 

Hon. Mramba: A very big yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Onesmus Gambo Karisa? 

Hon. Gambo: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Pascal T. Jacobs? 

Hon. Pascal: Yes. 

 

(Hon. Chiriba walked out of the Chamber) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is no moving out Honourable Members. 

There is no Member who is allowed to move out so please take your position and relax. Take 

your position please there is some order that needs to be followed when we are in division.  

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Renson Kambi Karisa? 

Hon. Kambi: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Saidi Mwachenda?  

(Absent) 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Stanley Karisa Kenga? 

Hon. Kenga: The delegation for republic is votting yes. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Stephen Bahati Mlanda? 
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Hon. Mlanda: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Teddy Ngumbao Mwambire? 

(Silence)  

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Theophilus Kalama Fondo? 

Hon. Fondo: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Valentine Matsaki Mwamanga? 

 

(Hon. Matasaki nods his head) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Sign language is also allowed but what does 

that mean? I know you can speak, so speak. 

 

(Hon. Mataski keeps noding his head without speaking) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Matsaki we are not here to play.  

Hon. Matsaki: Mine is yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Gibson Matano Herbert? 

Hon. Matano: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Christine Fondo? 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Yes. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Grace Kwekwe Mwangome? 

Hon. Kiraga: Good. 

Hon. Mramba: Very good. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Kiraga and Nixon (Mramba) there is no need of 

putting more words. If somebody says no, yes or abstains then that’s it, please. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Grace Kwekwe Mwangome?  

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Capital no. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Aderson Ngombo Kithi? 

Hon. Ngombo: A big no. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Asha Chiku Wanje?  

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: No with a capital N. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Nashee Nana Mohammed? 

Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Elizabeth Muthoka?  

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: No, No, No.   

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Sophie Burns Chokwe?  

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Abstain. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Elizabeth Tabu Ngala?  

Hon. (Ms.) Ngala: Abstain. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Jane Bahati Mwaro?  

Hon. (Ms.) Mwaro: No with capital letters. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Selina Khadija Salim? 

Hon. (Ms.) Selina: Abstain. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Grace Mbodza Chihanga?  

Hon. (Ms.) Chihanga: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Priscila Zawadi Kitsao?  
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Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Lali Omar Sadi? 

Hon. Sadi: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Esther Dzidza Albert? 

Hon. Dzidza: Esther Dzidza Albert NO with capital letters. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Tecler Naomi Muye? 

Hon. (Ms.) Tecler: No. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Arafa Salim Baya?  

Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Abstain. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Hon. Barka Mohammed? 

;Hon. (Ms.) Barka:  Big no. 

Clerk-at-the Table:  Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay let the tellers give us the results. 

Honourable Members please remain calm as we are waiting for the outcome. 

  

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members stay calm. 

  

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Order Members!  

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, I now have the pleasure 

to announce the outcome of the division. ‘Abstentions’ we had 4, ‘Noes’ had 15, ‘Ayes’ had 25. 

 

(Question defeated by 25 votes to 15) 

 

(Applause) 

 

(Hon. Mramba consulted loudly) 

 The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Sit please Members. Hon. Nixon Mramba, you 

are completely Out of Order, kindly sit down I believe you know how to sit. Okay Honourable 

Members what follows now is the Leader of Majority, Leader of Minority and the two Whips 

from the Majority and Minority to come up with a list of nine Members of course with 

consultations tomorrow which will be tabled in this House at 2:30. A Motion is supposed to be 

tabled by that time, which will lead the adoption of the Membership so that their work can 

commence.  

Don’t forget that tomorrow will be April fool’s day Honourable Members. Although I am 

grateful that we will have this session in the afternoon because in the morning one can easily be 

deceived. If somebody calls you and informs you that you are a Member of the Adhoc 

Committee in the morning try to make further consultations. Let those jokes not be dragged into 

this House because for instance if somebody calls you and tells you that you are in the 
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Committee and you discover that you are not in the Committee then you start protesting in this 

House then  be well informed that tomorrow is a fools day in the morning until noon. 

 Members, I believe you have understood. The Leader of Majority, Minority and the two 

Whips that is the Majority Whip and Minority Whip in consultation should come up with a list of 

proposed nine Members who will be in the Adhoc Commitee.  

The Membership should include diversity, the Committee is not supposed to be leaning 

on one side; they should be on both sides; you are supposed to be neutral. You are supposed to 

be investigating. I believe you have understood. Another Motion will have to be drafted 

tomorrow which will be tabled in the afternoon for adoption of those Adhoc Committee 

Members.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, there being no other 

business this House adjourns until tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Thank you very much for your 

contributions.     

 

 

 

The House rose at 6.35 p.m. 


